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VOL. VII 
AIR THINKING IS NATURAL 
\\hen the Wright Ii rot hers were fi r-.l heard of. a pi lot 
had lo lie both a nwcha ni<'al genius and a magicia 11. '\cm. 
40 years later, science has put practi<'all ~ <'Very thing into 
an airplane• c•xc·cpt <1 mind. 
That i"' wlwn· you pilot:-. fit into the pidurC'. That i:-
why you ham a 1wrso11al obligation to obey CY<'ry flight 
regulation and follow l'\'ery instruction you ha\'e en•r 
leanwd. That is \\hY <'arel<'ssness i'.'> a paynwnl in Anwri-
can Ii fc· to ~h. Sd1icklgrnlicr. 
Although c·.u:clc•..,-.nc"-; is c\·cryone"..; concern. you ~l11111ld 
regard it as your 0\\11 problem to be ~oked by you per-
sonally. Carelessnt•ss is a mental attitude ~-the wrong ntti-
RIDDLE 
NO. a 
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TO CARLSTROM CADETS 
tuclc. It can, therefore, he corrected simply hy your will 
to 1·01-rt•1·t it. Forethought and air thinking <'an hc•comc a-. 
much second nature as brushing your tt•1•th regulnrly. 
Tlw moment you climb into the cockpit \our ship 
IH•c·onu•s a pcrsonalit) your personality. \nd wlwthcr 
at tilt' 1•11d of your training period you hil\e <t --mooth air 
persona I it y wi II depend upon your con~ta nt cfforl lo I il'k 
:,,loppy flying. 
Failun· to ehcek your gas tank before take-off, failure 
to know the hourly gas consumption of your planl', failure 
to look out for other air traffic. are all human failun•s. 
Ancl :-o far there is no '"UR" for human failure. 
~' 
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EDITORIAL 
Did ~·ou ever slop to think why you 
refer to your airplane as a penon? Why, 
for example, did the crew of the Memphis 
Relle think of her as something more than 
just an ordinary Flying Fortress? 
" 'hether you ask this question of a 
long haired philosophy professor or a pay· 
l'hology prof with a crew cut, the aoawer 
will be the same. It ia became throllglr 
your wanting to be a good pilot you have 
a<'tually transferred to your ship so~ 
thing of your personality. 
. 
Air DIMlpJlne 
When you are ftying, you represent 
someone more than Richard Jones from 
Yankton, South Dakota. When you are a 
pilot ) ou represent a picked man with a 
good brain operating the finest airplane 
American engineers can build. But along 
with this enviable background you need a 
sense of air discipline. 
You do not have to read much history 
to discover that mental discipline itJ re-
sponsible for the progresa of mankind. 
And it is certainly to your advantage to 
learn as quickly as po•ible that your 
pro.gress as a pilot will depend on your 
willingness to respond to air discipline. 
A P•rt of Y-
y ou may have the coordination of 
Joe Lewis and the courage of Superman. 
but the personality of your ship goes far 
beyond this. It is hand in glove with your 
personal attitude. The instant you put your 
hands on the controls your ship becomes a 
part of you. 
Air discipline and air personality are-
phases which are tied up with words like 
effort, alertness, judgment, skill, knowl-
edge. and several others. You might think 
that because you have heard them several 
times before they bore you to hear them 
again. Nevertheless. the activation of these 
words means successful flight. 
Courtuy Army Air Force& 
Oflia of Flying Safety 
l 
1 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Dear Eclitur: 
~[arion. In<liana 
Octoher 17. 191:3 
Cadet Billr Shanahan reporting. and may 
I slnrl this rqiorl hr saying that I really 
mi,. ... >'111111\" Florida ancl its beautiful south· 
cm hell<':-. ~ 
II1•n•'s an arC"urnlc rcpc>tl of my activities 
sinn~ I ldt E111hrr·Hi1ldl1·. I spent two lo\·e· 
ly \\l'rb varnlioning up the· cast coast, pass· 
ing most of thr~ time 111 Washington. Of 
cou rsc, I he ten to crnc ml io o ( "omen to 
men tlwrt• had nothi1111; lo do '~ith that. 
Aflc•r tlw lwci !'\citing hut rather tiring 
"C<'ks of ,·acat1011inµ;, I journeyed home. 
Hume mt'ans thr. lilllt• lo\\11 of Marion. Ind. 
Aftt'r contacting the proper ,\rmy officiah., 
I proceeded to loaf until the 27th day of 
July. Upon that eventful clay I was sworn 
inlu tlw United Stalt·s Army Air Corp:> as 
a flying cadet "io r say-.. "Ah. at la"'t I !'hall 
see some act101 ·• But alas and alack. the 
dear old major said ... ...,on. \ ou've heen 
transferred lo the Air Corp,; He-,cne. Go 
home and loaf 3\dtilc 1011µ1•1. \\' e'll call 
you wh!'n your turn cnt11t'' ... 
Home' I went anJ loaf I clid. At lea-.t 
until it brc;unc 'O horing tlut I nearly went 
rrazv. Gue,.,. what I clicl then . Oh. You'll 
nevrr gue-<s. so I'll tPll you. I \1 enl lo ~rnrk. 
YPp, that's righl. I'm working for the 
Farn,.worlh 'frh•dsion anti Hadio Corpora-
tion. Thcv 11wk1~ rndio transmitters for 
bomhcr!'I, ancl I'm a lest operator on the 
lran..;millcrs. Oh, it's rrally quite a job. or 
at least that's 1drnt tlw hoss keeps telling 
Jll('. 
Confidcnliallr. nothing looks good to me 
no\1 hut 1wli\!' clul\ \1ith the l. S. \ ir 
Corps. I \1 ish tlwy \l;HJld c:all mc and quick. 
I nm ,.Jowl) ,..hriwling into ju,;t a ::'hell of 
my fomH'r ,;elf. It 1111111"<'" me in a wa\·. 
Then~ an· so many f<'llcl\I-. fighting to keep 
out of thP ,\nm. nn!l hen• I am ju,-t hi>g· 
ging lo µo and ilH!) \\on't )pt lllt'. It make:; 
me ma!l. 
I '' a11l \ 011 to knm1 that I\·e rerei,·ed 
th!' Fly PapN n·gu lar 1) C\Cl' since I ha,·e 
bt>en h!'re and it truly has heen appreci-
ated. Without it 1 know I surelr '' ould have 
gone insanr. Ewry time I ;!Cl to feeling 
morbid Oll!l hltw. I ju~t haul out a Fly 
Paprr ancl r!'iHI all ahout Florida and my 
\1 ondrrfu I frirnds an cl ewrything is sunny 
again. 
I ,;tarted \1 ith full inlt'ntious of making 
thi:; ju,;t a note and it has almost de\'cloped 
into a hook. I hope ) ou an: wdl and will 
he able 1;_, vi.;it me ~omc time. 
Your friend, 
Billy 
Editors Note: That'.~ one <>f the nfre.~t let· 
ters n·e've erer rrcefreil, /lilly, e.\cept for 
the pnrt that tell.~ us you 're still waiting. 
We remember hou· very mnious you 11ere 
to get into the thick of th111gs a111l u•e had 
hoped that by this time ;ou ll'ould be 
bouncing around the sky in <i bas1r trainer. 
The Army afo·ays romes through, lwu·1•ver, 
so mayb<• your 11e.\t fetti:r 1cill be post-
marked U11io11 Ci tr or Arra<lin. rP ouldn't 
that be a break? Wlite again .~0011 and let 
us know tthat Uncle Sam i.~ doing to you. 
If you've gro1m another mustache since 
you left here, try shaving it off a11d making 
a return ·r:isit to the Army offirials. That 
may be the -'Oltrce of all your trouble! 
Dear Editor · 
--·--
J2:~61i66 
9th \ca<lemi!: Sq. Bk. 25S 
Sennour John,.on Field. \. C. 
This letter com<',. from an instructor at 
Johnson Field who has recei\1~cl 1·opie,. of 
) our Fir Paper. They IHn't' alTorded me 
many hours ni t'Jljcl\ 11w11l. 
;\Iv fir,.I «opy was !'<ent to me liy a young 
ladv nanwd Lucille \d,.on of your Mail 
Ro~m. She has :-;t•nl me various !'opir.s for 
which I am very grateful. Heading your 
papers sort of mnk<'s nw f 1-cl as if I am 
one of a ~eat family, the Air Corps. You 
see, I had dreams of flying, hut wearing 
glasses has proved a hindrarwe. 
I am cloc;;ing for it is nearly time for my 
next clas" of student". I humhly "end my 
thanks for your kimln<'ss in :-,~nding the 
Fh- Paper. I hope to continue to receive 
it for ,;omc time to come. 
So. you keep tho,,e pilots coming: and 
I'll keep those mrn of the ~round crew 
coming. Until we med up in the hlue 
Yonder 0£ our skie:-. 
Sincerdv. 
Franch;· Hindi 
Cpl., U.S.A. 
Editor's \oil•; Tlumks so much for the 
kind trnrcls. Cpl. Bindi. It'.~ the men 011 the 
ground u·lw keep our boys in the air, and 
u·e know from the tone of your letter that 
you are doing a great job. 
If you wouM like the Fly Paper sent to you, fill out the following 
and mail it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Ridell<' School of Aviation, 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue, Miami 30, Florida. 
Name 
A.ddreu 
Dear Editor: 
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Dale lfou'>(' 
Stonv Stratford 
Buck-.., England 
Octuhl'r I, 1913 
I thank you for haYing -.cut ml' the 
I::mbry-Riddle Fly Paper I'\ cry week for 
the pa"1 nine month,, un hehalf of .\h. 
G. \\'. T\ ;-,on. Jr. 
I have.looked furwar<l lo ih 1·0111i11g lie· 
cau"e I found it t•xceedingly inlcrc-.ting: 
al:<o. it portrayed to me the lo\t' un~l 111'· 
rnlion that my nephew huil for the R1<ldl1·· 
,\kl\.ay Aero College. 
\ e,..ierday. I recein·cl the t•<lition in 
which you paid your final re,.pe<'ls lo ~h. 
T) ~on. whom you believed lo po,.scss a 
fine character both in July and social life. 
I heard earlier from );is father of the 
fatal accident. \aturally, I ~hare th1: fam· 
ilv ,,orrow becam;e I am his father'i; on!) 
rt;lati\'e, and though many mile- !'cparale 
us. we are devoted. 
I. too, held my nephew in hi~h c .. tC<'m. 
and I am proud of the \1 ork he accom· 
pli-.hed in hi.- short life. I visited him in 
1937 and he visited me \1hile in England 
last \ovember. 
There i:; a great farnr I \Hmld like to 
u,-k of you. Plea,.e could ) 011 "end nw n 
photo~raph of each of the print~ that ) ou 
puhli~hed in the Fly Paper on Augu'l 27'? 
I would like to frame them und ha,·e them 
for a conti:1ual memon . 
.-\),.o I would like th;ee mor!' Fly Puper .. 
of August 27 to send to friends who \1 Pre 
do,.elv intere:o;led in him . 
I a'm :;orry that I cunnol !"end rost" ln 
cover expenses that may be i1wun1·tl, hut 
I am willing to give a donation to any 
cause connected with the Air Force that 
you may express a wb•h. 
In conclusion, I join in with the family 
of \.1r. G. \\·. Ty,,on, Jr., for the high 
tribute you have paid him. :\fay the good 
influence he had on hi,. colleague.-. rnntinue 
the good work carried on al tht' Hiddl1•· 
\kKa\ Aero College. 
· \ours · \err p;ralt'fully, 
\Jr,. L. ,\(. Holland 
Editor·s Note: Thi., fine letter is jrom 
the aunt of the late G. Willi' Tpon. Jr .. 
former/)· Genna! Mana~t'r of Riddfo Field. 
We are sending lier the Fly I' a pr.rs she 
desires. ar.d ice are referring her reque't 
for pictures to Charles E'bbets, Chit?/ oj 
ihe Photographic Dit1isio11. If' e lwt•e 5111{-
gested that Mrs. Holland make a .murll 
donation to the RAF Benevolent /1111d. 
--·--
''Here I am in Idaho - hit lwn• l\\O 
months ago. I'm in charge of tht• Squadron 
Welding department. I expect a fu rlough 
and a rating next month . Lot!'I of \1ork to 
do. l\ ice base here. 
G ive my regards to all. H ope you re· 
member me. 
Pfc. Jame,, .\ . Foley 
Editors Note: The above is an excerpt from 
a card received by ] . Balsam, JI? elding In-
structor. from one of our former Jr elcling 
.~twle11ts. Pfc. lames A. Folr.y. a graduate 
of Class J.1.J.C. 
, 
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
by h.ay Bramlitt 
I he Halltme·en .\la~querade at Durr Field 
la~t Snturda\· wa::, a ho,ding ::,ucce:,s l. and 
\1e do nw:ui hording ) . Although a little 
slo\1 in g e t t i n g 
.. tarted. e1·er\"one 
who attended. had 
Kar 
a manelous time. 
Food 11 as prepared 
rno;,t allracti1 el). 
and the lounge ''as 
ni<·el) decorated. 
\lost of the revel-
ns appeared in 
c . ... tumes, and we 
understand a 
group of Carbtrom 
in,.trudms realh had e11•n one there gues· 
!'ling as to wlro tlit•) \H'fl'. Too bad Hallowe· 
"t•n do1• ... 11 "1 1·1111w more often! 
\labama Bound 
,\le"\ lla~ e .... "quaclron Commander, 0:;-
<·ar Smith. h<t. "quadron Commander. 
and Flight In:-tru<'l'1r" \orman Bi:-hop and 
Jack Drt>:>d1cr left la,.t ~aturda1 morning 
for a four·clay trip to tht' Ba;;ic '-chool at 
Courtland, Ala. 
Le.-.tt· r 11 ud ... on ·,. mother came to Florida 
to allt>nd her son':- \1 t>cldinµ. and \1 hile here 
1bitt•d Cmbhom Fit'ld. She's u 1cry charm-
ing la1ly, Le:-. 
a good timc. thou~d1 , and \1 ill rnme had.: 
again. 
The n·~ular Field Da) \1hich is held for 
each graduating Cla!-." 11 a ... hdd la ... t Satur· 
da). the 30th. T11 o P-:~8s from the Orlan Jo 
~\ir Ba,,c ga\e quite u performance for the 
spectator..;, and, much lo the delight of all. 
landed on the Field, till!" gi' ing l'\eryone 
a chance to "('C ,,hat a P ~g reallv looks 
like. 
Three P-Sls from tlw Ba1lo1~ \11 Ba:-1• 
contributed much lo tht• a ft1•111oon \ thrills, 
too .. "hen the, flew a llt'nutiful formation 
directly ovt'r ·tlw Fit•ld. did a I ill IP '"hut 
ting,., and finall) lanclecl. 
AJC Edmund T. Barcil1m:-ki '"'" the 
winner in the l 80 cl1•gn-t: :-ide acrnracy 
landing C\ent; A / C John D. D(•hhinl "on 
the 2.000-ft. forn•d landing cn•nl: and A / C 
Herbert L. Foor was tht· \1 i111wr of the aero· 
ha tics. 
Group D out-did them»t•h ._. .. in win11i11g 
both the athletic and clrill "' t•nt ... of the da'. 
Lt. Ed,rnrd W. Cue:,l i .. the Tal"liral Officer 
for thi..; group: A/ C John S. :\foc\rrnt·y i,... 
the Group Conunander: a11cl tht• Cadet Lieu· 
tenant!' ar<' ,\ / C J. H. Hobert-., A/ C R. E. 
Whalen and A/ C D. J. T1\0n1hl1'). Con· 
~ratulations to ) ou a II. 
Hai e ) ou noti<:ed tlw I ight in Lu la 
;\.Jackie"s eyes recent!) \ju;,t ignore the 
cough. please) ? Well. '' h) not? George is 
coming home--a fa<:t "hich make .. u:- all 
1ery happy. 
The :\le;:;r,,. Ho\ e~ .. Brinton, .\louge) and 
Hee<:e returned last Su11da) after attPntlinp; 
a conference in Dallas. T e'\a!-.. 
Word has just heen re<"checl that Hcrnard 
Jami;;on \\as critically injured in an air-
plane crash la,.;t Suntla) in Holl) woud and 
is in the Holl) 11 ood Ho..,pital. \V1,.11· all pull· 
ing for ) ou. Jamison. 
--·--
Editor's Lament 
Gelling out this little papc•r i.1 no picnic. 
I/ Ke print jokes. J>eople sar 11 <''re ,,illy; 
I/ u·e don ·t. they .say ice arc' too .H•rio1H. 
l/ u e take things from other /JaJJl'I·' 
We're too la=r tu 1nite them our.,e/n'.\, 
I/ ffe don't piint contribution., 
We /zar;e 110 appreciation of true ge11iu~: 
And if ue do. the paper'., filled with junk. -
If 1te make a change in someone's raite-up. 
1a"re too critical; 
I I u e cl on °t. u·e·re asleep. 
ti 1te delineate tire li11e., of .,01111• .,frapf'i_r 
~iren 
We display a lacl.- of taste; 
A ll<l if 1te c/011 't our circulation drnps. 
\' ou. like as nol. someo11e will ,\ti}' 
If' e copied this /rom som1• otha 
0
p11pc1. 
Well- WE DID! 
S11uadro11 I of Cla!'s 14·C held a chicken 
dinner and part\ at till' Elk.. Club Tue8da) 
evening. Oetober 2C>th. Those present were 
Messrs. and th<'ir heller halves Alex Hayes, 
Georg<' Dudl<•y. George Taher, Robert 
Camplll'll. Ewrell H ubbard. John Spencer, 
Charlt•s Riddlin!!. The Mi""cs Em Lee and 
Kathrrn Sandmhe. the .\fo,..,..rs. John Duris. 
John (;oudrum. Jamt';. Cooner. Lester Hud-
son and Clarenn· \\ under alc;o allended. 
DIPPY SAYS: 
l:H'r) om· alt' ,..o much chicken that the~ 
\\ere 1·atkling; ho11en•r. ~ome of the men 
fomul t•1111ugh t'tH·rg~ for a game or t11 o 
of pool \\ h1:rP A i<•x Ha) e... displayed un· 
u-.ual aptitudt'. 
' flw "\\' dronw '1a I 
\t·\\ In ... 11 udor,.. arc Harold E. Roche and 
William (, \t•\1 Ion. Congratulations and 
good lud,. \l"\I Hdreslwr .. are :\lax Kre;:.s. 
1\t'w 'ork Cil\. 1'.t·n1wth McLaughlin. De:; 
Moint"·· Jo,1a. and \\ illiam ,\tiller. ~1artin­
lnng, \\ \a. \Vekonw ! 
Donoto I unguay has bl'ell made an A'-· 
sislanl Sq und ron Commander. Richard 
Dorn is no11 instructing in the Refre!'her 
Srhool. \\ h il'h boast'- 21 slu<lents. 
Thi· l!raduation dance for Cla;.s ·14-C 
hdd on tht• 2Bth prO\t•cl very succesc;ful. 
Music was furnislwd In· th<~ Buckingham 
Field ordwslra. and th;: M('"" Hall Patio 
!ON\ t•d a~ tht• ,..1·lling. 
Tht' l\fi. .. ,.t•,.. Helene• and Betty Hir,..ch. Jo 
AxtPll and Gloria ~lcyers made that grue-
i;omc trip \ia Inter-Field hus from ;\Jiami 
to CarJ .. trom to attend. and 11e reallv can't 
thank them enou!!h. We do hope ) ou had 
\ I/' 
... .. 
- _J 
I ' AINT 
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ANTILLA ANTICS ON HALLOWE'EN 
Upper left seated . left to riqhh Thelma Ponso of the lanQUOQe department at Tech: Mory Lucy Collins. visitinQ Brazilian wife of o U. S . Naval officer: Lucille Valliere: 
and Miss Martino. Stondinq, left to riqht: Adriano Ponso. Head of the lonquaqe deportment at Tech: Carl R. Anderson. Assistant Vice-President of Embry-Riddle: Capt. 
Joel Mirando. Lt. Elio Moreira and Lt . Almicar. all of the Brazilian Air Corps. Directly below. left to riqht seated: Mrs. Richard Hourihan: Mildred Hollinqsworth: Esther 
Wollich : Bleeko Kistler: Jennie Mock. Stondinq : Richard Hourihan and tloyd Rames. All of the Aircraft and Enqine Division. In the next picture ore the five prize win · 
ners: Mr. and Mrs . Jim Goodrich of Chapman Field: Student Edith Chopmani and guests Mary Loux and Harry Nickerson. lower left: Saft drink conceuionaire " Red" 
Duncan al the Brazilian Program drums up a little trade. lower center: Alice Richards and Tech School Director Col. Arnold Rich waltz . Upper riqht : Harry Nickerson. as 
W. C. Fielc!s . says "smile for the birdie" as Charlie Ebbets qets a shot of feminine masqueroden. Righi center: RAF cadets and " Hula Girl" Hopkins of Riddle Field enter· 
lain Tech School girls . lower right: Student Edith Chapman poses with Lt. Almicar and Capt. Miranda on the stairs at the Antilla. 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
T. C. Cottrell, Editor 
- Associate" -
Erneatlne Mathis. Bulldlngs and Grounds 
Barbara Wells nnd Marie Burcham, Flight Line Flnshe~ 
Joe Harpole. Parachute Department 
Rudolph Neely, Cnnteen 
:\l y gosh! Here it is Fl) Paper time 
again nrul I am :-pecchle-.:,.. Here·s hoping 
that Ill\ a ...... ocinlt':- come to the r~cue and 
get me. out of that proverbial t'pot. 
\\hid1 mninds me. fellers and gal!:'. this 
is your paper. and whether you haYe 
thought ahoul it or nol. you should haYe 
a part in it. 
If )OU have any suggestions or criti-
cism,,; Lo offer, please let\ have them. If 
you haH' any article:-, news, poems. or 
anything of inl<'n':-t. turn them in to your 
editor. Lt•t',.. make the Union Cit\ '\ews 
Letter the mo:-l inlerc:-ting part ·of our 
paprr. 
\\'e ,,.coutcd around a hit tl1is morning. 
snook up on one of our old instructor::.. 
hogtied him with a rope and made him 
sta)· put long enough to get a bit of in-
formation from him. 
Milton Stone Ban~·· Jr. 
'"Bing'' Bang ... has worked witlt Riddle-
McKay Company for one year and four 
month:-. Ht' originally hailed from De-
troit, l\lich., along with his \\ ife. ~ancy, 
and th<'ir t\\o rhildrcn (son,.. hv the wa\). 
"Hing'' 11lteml1•d the Unin:n;i°Ly of \li~h­
igun for two and one-half yea1 ,.., during 
which time he hen11111~ intrrc~t<'d in flying 
due Lo hi~ con,..lanl "hanging around'" the 
local airport. II1~ has been Oying seven 
year..; and <'an hoa!'.t proudly that he has 
never had an) thing unusual happen while 
flying, not eYcn u forced landing. which 
is r<'all) ,.01111'thing to hrag about. 
"Bing" is now .A-.si.,tanl Squadron Com-
mandl•r at the local Field. and we are 
told he j.., doing a swell job. He also excel" 
in ,oomethin~ he,-irtt"' flying, for he was a 
former Gol<len Glove Boxing Champion. 
,\Ctc>r the "·ar 
Before "tarting flyinJ?; profe>:-ionally. he 
\\BS te-.t 1lrh<'r on a General .:\lotor..; Prov-
ing Ground. Ile t:mphalically ... tale:- that 
he inti:nd... to continue a\·iation profe..;. 
sionallv after tllf• ,,·ar. 
rm .!'-Ure that manr of our Fly Paper 
reader,. would lil-.e Lo know ahoul some of 
the expcrienec ... uf our new Intelligence 
Officer here al Union City, Lt. L. A. Beau-
pre, who -.erved one year in the inL<'lli-
gence branch undl'r General Chennault of 
the Flying Tig<'r:-. 
!\ii'~ A1111ek 
Lt. Beaupre slated that he wu~ located 
in Kumming. Yunnan Province, China, 
and that only a few weeks before the 
United State,. entcre<l the war hi:- group 
sailed for Burma and China. The points 
tltey touched, inl'luding Hawaii .• \lanila, 
.;;ingapore and Rango1u1, were shortly 
after attack<'d by the laps. He was also 
stationed ahout 1;100 mile.:; up the Burma 
road at l\.umming, whern the Tigers were 
bombed daily by the Jap .... 
For the intcre-.t of the girl,.. the nice-
looking lieute11a11t j., 25 y<'ars of age and 
single. 
Hats off to two more new Instructor;,. 
Jame.- R. Adams and James A. Kvle. One 
would ne\'er know hv that decided South-
t'rn drawl that :\lr. Adams was from wav 
down south in ,\tlantu, Ga.. hut that"~ 
''hat we are told. As for Mr. Kyle, he very 
pwudly llU)s that he is n native Tenne,,-
,.ea11. hailing from D) er, Tenn. lie io; also 
a n·n· active nwmher of the Ci\'il Air 
Patrol al Milan, TPnn. Congratulations, 
boys!!! 
Promotion 
Congratulations arc in orcli•r for \\' ar-
rant Officer ( j.g.) llom<'r Dickinson, who 
has been promot<'d to Chief Wurrant 
Offirer. 
~largaret Clayton. Civil S1·rvicc em-
ployee al Army 1 h::1dquarter~. is vaca· 
tioning in Loui:-villt» K). Sgt. John Highy 
j,, spending his furlouirh in Helena. Mont. 
Lt. Stephcn-,on, \\'AC Recruiting Officer. 
from ;\lemphi,-. Tenn .. vi~ited Union City 
Tue!l<la \'. 
We ha\'e added to the PBX and tt'letype 
position two talented musirians, Jeanne 
\\ illiams who studi~l \'oi<:e under Leone 
kru~e of Cincinnati, Ohio. and Hazel 
Grare Conradi who .. tu<lif'<l music in Chi-
Union City Cadet in " Grind" St'hool 
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cago, Ill., al the Chicago Conservatory of 
:Ylusic. Grace was a graduate of Union 
City High School of 191.2. We '\ill he 
able to give you some good mu~ic along 
witlt good telephone service. 
The regular weekly meeting of the Em· 
bry-Riddle Bridge Club wa... held at the 
Pilot's Club at 1 :00 p. m., \Vl'dncsday. 
October 27. 1913. There were four tablb 
of bridge and one table of rummy. Hos· 
lesse;; were Mrs. T. C. Cottrell and .\lrs. 
Mona Burgess. 
Priu~ 
Prizes were won by: high :<con', ;\In;. 
James Long: ,.econd score, ;\Ir:-. Frank D. 
Harrison: low score. ;\lrs. Charles Clark. 
Bridge wa" played by ;\Ir:-. Robert 
Boyle. ;\frs. Bohon, Mr:-. Charles Clark, 
~lrs. Cah:in Chmer. Mrs. Lewi..; Diehon, 
Mrs. William ·Dorr, Mrs. Hunter Callo· 
way. Mrs. Joe Grow, Mr;;. F. D. llanbun, 
;\In;. Frank Hayne... Mrs. Jumt!" Long, 
;\frs. George Lobdell, Jr., ;\1 r;:,. David 
Moore, Mrs. Harold Prather. ~tr... E<l 
Straight and Mrs. Jessie Tate. 
Rummy was played by Mrs. J. B . .1\11. 
drews, Mrs. Picar, Mr:-. Piggot. Mr:-;. A. 
B. Billett, \1rs. McCullo<·k an<I Mrs. G1•orge 
Lobdell, Sr. 
Due to the extreme nred of tlw Ht'<! 
Cross and the «hortagc of workers, it was 
suggested tltat the game he shorlt'nl'<I :-o 
that assistance could he rnnden·d in roll· 
ing handage:<. 
The following "ent to the Reil Cm,. .. 
work room for the remainder of the aftn· 
noon: ;\fr,.. Charle,; Clark, ;\lrs. Lohclcll, 
Jr.. Mrs. Frank Haynes. ;\lr,... Frank D. 
Harrison. \lrs . .:\fona Burge-s. ;\lrs. George 
Lobdell. Sr .. and ;\Jr,.. T. C. Cottrell. 
Carlet N4:"'" 
For the first time dming our eight 
months of Army Air Corp;, !if<'. W<! are 
finally realizing that aim for which we all 
enlisted. After nine months of pnwtieally 
marking time, in our mind:-, wc\e ut 
last hit our forward stri<le. Basic training. 
C.T.P., \'ashville. Maxwell-"1!1 this the 
heralded life of an aviation cudel ?" we 
were continually a,..king oursdws. "When 
do we hit the 'Wild Bhw'?'" 
Our answer came 011 Octoher 3 when 
we «tepped off the train at Gnion City, 
piled into truck!-' ancl <hove the :-ix mik-:> 
to Embry-Riddle Field. 
The fin•t glimpse of thr Po~t wa~ of 
neat. long. clean-looking harrnc-ks and a 
huge. well-kept field. ramp lined with rows 
of silYer Fairchild P-T 23'~. Evrr since 
NovemL(•1· 5, 1943 
that fir>:t look, the entire c:Ia,..,. of ·14D 
\\ns i;old on the 7th AAFF'TD. 
The l.'nsuing few day~ were taken up 
with the or.ienlntion of the post, talks by 
<lifferent Staff OfTiccrl' and j .. ,..uing of fly-
ing equipment nncl ,.;round :,chool text::;. 
Our f'}'C:-, Ito\\ c\'cr, were longingly cast to 
the flight line. 
Three dny;:; after our arrival. we were 
ut last >;1•t to flv. \Ve went down to the 
Flight Lim\ ln<;ked o\·er the ,..hip,.. and 
met our instrnctor,;, From the fir,..t we 
l'ould un~Jn,;land the gr<'al part that these 
nwn "l'rt' to phi} in our next nine weeks. 
fl111C "U) -'fork 
\\ 1·11. here we arr at the half way mark. 
Our uppPr cJa,..s is ready lo take off for 
basic, Wl'1 n• pn~pan:d lo assume the re-
sponsibility of lwrnrnin~ upperclassmen, 
an1l n llC\\ hunch of neophytes are prepar-
ing to eqH'riencc the thrill of arri\'ing 
at Union Citv. 
The~c pa,..i four \\t•t•ks ha\'e been the 
most rapid of our ,\rmy careers. The days 
ju:,,t "'eetn to fly hy. one o,·erlapping the 
other. New officer;. are being chosen: gone 
are the cranking day,..: "Jla\'e you got a 
»olo ship for me?" ~eems to be the theme 
of th<: dav. 
\o\\ a~· never before those CO\'eted wings 
sr•·m to he on the near horizon. Yes. men. 
we ·\'e worked himi for the \'i,,-ualization 
of our <lrram>', and now they're in \'iew ! 
--·--
CAN'T DO WITHOUT 
by A . (; A. J. Kuntro ... iv and E. ;'\1. Gilbert 
Op<·n Posts • . . 
Pt•lli's l'\'crlnsling good humor and 
wit ... 
Kil'hlcr\ rea<ly smile and greeting 
\f!')<·r \ 111ntchlc."'s easy.going manner ... 
Jolly':-; philosophical thoughts . 
J tHlt•\ onc-ha11<l1'<1 ,..hots on the basket-
ball rnurl ... 
Ki-.h \ <'fTcrwsrent light-heartedne,..~ 
Jourclan's brain in Engines ... 
l\.rnnr<ly's coustant innocent look 
Brown\ knockcd·out experience;; 
Geyer":- all-around popularity .•. 
Our bugler\ terrific horn .•. 
Our in-.lructor\ cooperation 
Open po..;b •.. 
Tlw flight line 1:11nteen . 
Tho-.e P.X sundaes ... 
Thost' mess hall steaks 
Open Posis . . . 
Thi' Union City girls • 
\\ olf\ hunk-flying . . 
ca~t'lla \ ~llOring . . . 
Eh\(·ll'tio "11wnl·gri11dcr"' . 
Rl'd Weis' griping ... 
E<lwa nl:-;' chorn I ace om panimenl after 
his n><·itations ... 
Eggs for hrcnkfa,.t???? 
That \ll't•kl\' hair nit (harher,.. golla 
rat too.!!! 
Op<'n Pm;t,.. . . . 
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The Conteen ot Union City 
FLASHES FROM THE FLIGHT LINE 
11~· H. " 'u lker and ) I. Burcham 
:\ew a:- we arc, we nre liable to land fo 
the Dog I lou:;e !"01111 nl the rate wt' send 
our news in. so llHI\<' <>\er, poorh. there 
arc two of U!". 
Things ha\c hccn prngrrssing rapidly 
on the Flight Linc this past wcl'k. Happy. 
carefrl'c little "'l\.a\<l1•t::;'' an' jo) fully :.-ing-
ing "Prai;.c the l .onl. an<I Pa:,,; the Ba:,;ic 
Trainer,., CJa,-g ·MC. go in~. going. gone-
;.o long. fella,.. 
One bright day la,-1 11 t•1·k our old friend, 
J. \'. Brannon, nom: oilier, dropped in 
from 'Ve--t Virginia I'll route to hi:-, next 
,.tation. Ile i,.. 11ow a ht lit>11tennnt. Con· 
gratulations and good luc;k, Johnny, or 
-.hould we !'ay Lt. Brannon? 
F1•uclin1t Aitain 
With hi .. arrh·al, the old \Vc,ol Virginia 
,·er,.u,. anv othcr· .. lat~in-thc-l:nion feud 
\\as glee£ ull y re-.umed. \Io-.1 of the na· 
ti\"e" of the other :-;lalt':'i have finallv come 
to the eoncJugion that there 11rt• 'human 
beings in \Vc..;t Virginia, so many people 
talk about that plan', f <'xc·u,.,c· us, Fly-
whl'el). 
\Ve say a fond fart•11t•ll to Hoh llnu"lcv 
and his prrtty wife·. J imnlt'll<'. Bnh is 111n~· 
a 2nd lil'11lt•11<111t and is 011 his win to the 
same clc~tinalion as m11 We~! \ irginia 
Brannon. 
B:u·k 10 tlw Folll 
\Ve wclt·omt' Bill\' lke::-e haek lo the 
Flight Line after a ~.ohort va<'ation. He is 
takin!! Boh Hou ... lcy"-. plnu• in ~qundron 1. 
Dick Snnnw-.. In~tructor, wclconwd hi::-
famil~· 01; Oetohl.'r 20. The\' came from 
Harn.ichport, :\Ia~s., with ~Ir. Symmes' 
parents. They are now re..;iding hert' in 
Gnion Cit'" :\liffbe Dirk won't look so 
lone:>ome i;ow. • 
The details of our shindig on llallowe'cn 
will be found in the next i!"sue of the Fly 
Paper, at least, part of them. 
l'lon~en~e Stopper 
Annelle Logan, T. C. Collrell":: secre-
tary. just called us and \\I' fed it 11ec·t>;;· 
,..ary to put a ::,lopper in nil thi:-; 11onst'fl"l'. 
Just remember, 11henc,·er you feel gloomy, 
just Ji,..ten lo "Tubby'' Wor,.lall'-. good 
""ole'' laugh: he's i~ the Jie,t darn tonk. 
So long. 
--·--
There is an old a'.\iom to the effect that 
experie.:tce is the be,;t teacher-it's a good 
axiom and I would not quarrel with it. 
Where accidents are concerned, however, 
experience is likely to he hitter and costly. 
The fir:;t lesson can be. and often is. the 
la~t. In flying it'., a whole lot h<'llcr to 
learn from the mistakl"' of other,.. than to 
make them vour;;elf. 
· - Colonel S. F. Harris 
• 
POME 
Y Oil can tell a 11eu Refre.~her hy his look 
of great alarm, 
l' Oil can tell a Sqlf(u/ron Co111111m11/t'r l1y 
the tu·o stripes on his arm. 
You can tell a /)irector of Flying /Jy his 
manner. clothes and ,,ucli, 
You can tell a new lmtructor, but )'Oil 
can't tell him 11wcl1. 
/ 
l 
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UASKETBALL AT DORR 
GRADUATION 
I>)· .\IC II. ~-. I.udlow 
It '"I" a f!ala occa-..ion at Dorr Field 
.\lon<la ~ t'H'11ing. Odolwr 25th. "hen the 
l!ratluatinl! cadeb and their in ... truclors 
\H'l"l' f!i\t~11 a hanquel. Th(: entire upper 
du-..._ II f <'ttdl'ts and O\t'I' OllC hundred 
flight in:>tnu:lor-.., ground school instruc· 
tor-.. and oliircrs of this FiPld attended. 
Fur th(' fir:-L time in ciµhl wl'eks. military 
1•11slom>- an<I di,,ciplinc m·n· laid aside and 
an air of infmmulity prcvaile<I. 
J.'nr Cr~ 
Th(• tahlc rn\ crs. the flo" ers. the cigar· 
elle>. and the music were a far er) from 
the usual ,..<'enc in the <"adeL mes;; hall. 
'l'al1lc-. "<'rn arranged -..o that the cadets 
.. al "ith tlwir in ... truclors and the officers 
.. al togt'lht•r .11 th1: main table. 
After dirmrr. Lt. ~1cLaughlin congratu· 
lated the da.,,o; 011 hehalf of the officer:- for 
hm·ing ... u1Tt·, .. fully rnrnpletPd their train· 
ing hen'. Ill' tlwn introduct>d Jim Burt. 
Croup Commander, 1111d Carl Dunn. Oi-
rerlor of Fl) inµ-. \\ hu \\ i'hed U:- further 
-..1wc1·::0' in our future ll)inJ.!. 
Four 1·a<lt·t... for1111•d\' of thi-.. Field. ,,ho 
had flirn 11 clo1' 11 from. ha:;i1· '<'hool. "ere 
i11trnd111"r1I a11<l gan• u-.. a ft'I\ hinb ahout 
''hat \\C might 1•xpcfl at our next post. 
,\ftPr tlw sp1·1·dw,, had been nimplcted. 
Lt. :\kLaughl in pn•..;entNI identification 
hrUC't'lc>ts lo th1· nwrnhcrs of the c.adet "·in~ 
.. tafT und lo tlw oul..,lancling <'U<ll't group 
1·omma11dPr. 
Com plt•tt• 
\Ju,,j1· ".,,,.. p10\ i1led hv ,\/ C Arthur Katz 
and ll1•1111i11;.- \1·1111:- al th1: piano. J<:, Pr~ one 
joinrd in :O-'llJ.!lllg' """'•ral Air Corps :-ongs. 
,\11 ai1111-i11,!.! :,.alin· wa-.. giH•n next by A/ C 
Halph 1'.ittl1·. \\ hid1 rnmplet<'d the~ C\e-
11i11~·.., 1·11l1·r l11in1111•11t. 
While this j,_ the fir:-,t banquet that ha,, 
heen giH•11 j.1intk for the <'a<lf'l-. and their 
in .. trurtor;:, it will 1101 he lht· Ju-..t. judging 
f rorn it" :>ll<'•"r". 
PEEKING THRU 
DORR'S KEYHOLE 
\\'ell. tlw 11pp1•1 da ..... , •I IC. hu .. gone 011 
pa:,.,..e:-. and 111• figun· it':- al>oul ti11w. ::-inn~ 
one of thl' \\' inJ.! Stuff wa .. "l't'n pnu ~ticing 
hi,.. judo hom1·11urk 011 a firn cxtingu-..her 
the other "1•1•k·l'111l. Tht•) "") th i-.. fl yinJ.! 
aff<'<.:h om•. 
01w11 l'o'l 
The worn out t'XfHt'""lllll 011 thP fuc1~>- of 
the upp<·r t'la.,s 011 \lonclu~ 1110111i11g :-1·1•111s 
lo giw evid1•rn·1· that the tlm·1·-duy post 
"as a hup;I' :-ll(Tl's"· If ~ 011 cl1111 '1 lwl ii'\'!' 
it. a .. k \Ir. Tan ahoul hi,.. trip to Tampa. 
\t <I recl'nl foothall ga1111• h1°l\\1'e11 ,\r· 
cadia and P1111la Gorda tlwn· "c·n· HHlll\ 
Dorr cadet:- in utt1·111lam·1·. 01w of th~· 
·'·mi,,ter~" "'i.. not happy until lw fi11all) 
"edged him-..t•lf i11 a1111111g tht• pla~t•r;. 011 
the henth. \Vt· ,,hould thank tho,,c rnemlwr!"> 
"ho ga\e u .. a pn•\il'W of their foothall 
ability prc\·iou.. to till' starling of tlu: 
game. 
Dirt Di1tl(in' 
\Ve lea\C \ou \\ ith a \\01<1 of caution. 
Lea' e the digging of <lirt to II', h1x·au,..<• 
if you ~o diJ.!ging around. -..;q, the ath· 
letic fidd. :ou might 11111 into the hod~ 
of Pvt. ·•'Coach" \\ho ha" lwl'n rt' ported 
all hut mi:-:-ing in udion ... j11c-e Frida) 
\\hen he ir111t1<'<'ntly joi1wd a touch fool· 
hall game. Then• \\C'rl' four t'>.·<'ollegl' fool· 
ball pla: er::; 011 tlw op1m,..i11~ lt·am. :\taylw 
that'll lt•arn him lo Slav 011 hi:,; littl<' \\hit!' 
plat form. · 
Whitie: "The new regulation soys 'Do It this way'." 
Blackie: "Nol like this." 
by W. E. Bishop 11, Corls1rorr. F1old 
PHYSICAL TR \1'\I'\(, 
FIELD DAY 
br .\ S \\ illinm E. Horc-hnrt 
Ranking high among tilt' ra-..t•lllO\ ing 
l'\ ent:- of C:Ja,,:- 1 l·C',, la,.l "t>ek at Dorr 
Field wa,. the adio11-pa1-kcd Sporb Fit:ld 
Day. 
'i'hc ewnl-. rtlll!-i ... 11•d of i11trn·:-q11adr1111 
rnrnpetition in lotll'h football, hask1·lhall. 
'olled>all and t1•1111i .... 1111d nl ... o an i11<1i, id-
ual ~om petition i11 basket ha 11 :-hoot in~. 
football pa;.sing. d1in11i11g and tht• (1()(). 
yard run. 
· The intra-... quadron cha 111 pion:-h i p 11 ( 
the da,.s \\ent lo Squadro11 •l. who ... 1\1'pl 
;.ix out of eight e\ ent:- to e"lahli,.,h tllt'ir 
Yictory. Lo11 ing onl) in th<>ir lrnni ... (louhlt•-.. 
c-onte~t with ,.quadron :1 and tlw \'ollt•\ hull 
lit le "ith !-quadron I. · 
T) ing for the runner-up po.; it ion in till' 
intra·!'quadron competition \H'n• ... quad· 
rons 1 and :~. folhrned l1y .. qundron ... 2. 
:l and 6. in that order. 
lndiYidual athleti<· honor._ ''en· '"'ll h1 
A C Ra) Exum of .. quadron 2 who 1111 .. <'d 
out . .\ ' C D. C. K i ... tler of :-quadron .S h\' 
one point. Exum dt·nwn,.tratf'd hi.. all:. 
around athletic· '<>r .. atilit) In d1i1111in~ 
himself J..t time.-. ,..hootinl! lt•n ha .. kt•t .. and 
running tht- 600-yard C\enl in the fa<:l tinw 
of 1: I 1. With a "l'orn of lt'l, ,\ / C Ex11111 
has also made th<' hi~Jw..,l [>[i,,..iral Fitlll'"" 
Rating t'\ er allained hN<' at Dorr Fil' Id. 
Cadet Exum hails from Ea;,l Orn11J.!1'. 
\. ] .. and allerHh•d I\ ing C.olll'l-(t' al Br i"· 
tol. Tenn .. for hi:-; C.T.D. pcrio1l. 111· pla1c·d 
fr1·-.h man football and c·om p!'l('d in I rack 
eYenb at Ohio \\ t"-.)P.\an Uni\l•r:-il\. lkla 
\\are. Ohio. lwforl' hi" t•nli-.tn11•11i ,1 .. an 
hiation Ca<let. 
--·--
Fl) High. On rnutim• nighb of all kinds, 
un)e:,.,., there is ::-ome 'ery good n•;bon for 
doing otherwi .. e. get up and ... tay. Tlw mun• 
.. ky helo\\ you. the more• tinw \ 011 ha' 1• to 
think at:d art if :-,onwthing haj>p<•n,... 
AIC Groundlupt•. ~ . .\I.I. 
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DORR DOINGS 
by J ack Whitnall 
Many co111pli111cnl" this week on the ap-
pearann: of the guards with their new regu-
lation hat" and badge, khaki shirts and 
pants, and regula-
tion tie. The Dorr 
Hallowe "en p a r t y 
''as a hig ioucce~s. 
not ;;uch a large 
<Tern d a" the last 
part) held at Dorr. 
hut thr c·ostumes 
11 en: of a \'aried 
a""ortment a n d 
\'I' n · becoming. 
/aclc Cari "Rattlesnake" 
Dunn a;; ma,..tc-r of n•n•monics in his zoot 
sui~ and hat lo match (hoy, \1hat a ,.bade 
of hluc! l, all st'l '' ith a ft•ather, too. ''as 
acdainwd '' i111wr of thl' fir"t prize. How-
l'\'er. ,.;inn~ he \IU>' master of cnemonie!'. he 
rdu~l'd it :u11l it \HI" $10 too. 
(;rc•al ~otl 
First prize \1cnt to ~fr,... Bardo I: second 
prizt' of S5.00 to ont' of our own 1 nstruc-
ton; who in thr futun: shoul<l hi' known as 
·'Gn•at Sl'l1tt'' \Vddon. \Ve \11mder \1here 
the old farnwr i,.; from whom he got th ose 
overalls. Ye,.., sir, the>\' were well worn from 
honest labor too. The third prize went to 
Carlstrom FiP-ld's Bob Davis. who came 
drrsl"t•d a,.; "llairlt·:,;~ Joe'' :-;ufTering with a 
fallen cht•st. 
\Vr overheard part of converi;ation be-
twPrn HJ. and a fair )oung lady that \1enl 
"onwthing like thil'I. 
Bob Davis: '"Excuse me. ma'am. but 
havr \ou !'<'I'll nw hair?" 
Yo~mg Lad): "~ir. how dare you!'' 
Boh Da\'is: "Ex<'U!'t' nw. Ladv. hut tis 
un<lerneath \our <'hair." (And· forthwith 
lw dragl!\ out ·ahout half a sack full of Span-
ish moss. I 
Sc-hnoz.:r.le" 
Wo111ll'r when• Lts. Ruhertus and Gailev 
<I rug out ''hat they were wt•arin~. especiai-
h- tlw ,.ch11ozzlc."? \Veil, ,.;ir. 'twt•rc a S\1cll 
1;\t•ninµ. ,.;o he sure and don't miss the next 
party '' hirh \1C hope will lw held in the 
't•rv nt•ar futurl'. Thnc ha' e ht>t•n rumor:' 
that tlw 1w:xt party will lw a kid party. To 
tlw uninitinlt'd. that is where you all come 
drt'ssc•d a:,; th1• ag1• you '' ish you were. 
Ladic·!' plt•a:o;p 1101t•: Here is )Ollr l'ham·c lo 
n·1·aptun· ) our youth. 
Tlw Army Sidi· 
Mavbe you have noticed some of the 
enlisted m~n limping around this past week, 
some on crutches, Sgt. Lambeth with his 
arm in a sling, and all more or less the 
worse for wear. The cause of all this was 
a little commando tactics used in the foot-
ball game this past week, enlisted men 
versus the officers. We told those enlisted 
men that they had better confine their 
sports events to table tennis and such like. 
Homer and his lady friend, the two G.l. 
pigeons that have taken up with us down. 
on the Hight lin<', ha\ t' hern111c ;:o tame that 
they will focd right out of ) our hantl. 
Best wi~hes lo ~larion Cro8lJ\· and Lt. 
Anderioon who will hr Lt. ancl ,\Ir!<. when 
you read this next ~aturda'. All of U:, \1ish 
them both all the happi1w~s imaginable. 
The ofli<·er,.; ~<'ltinµ out thl'ir wintn fly-
ing gear last Thurscla\. W1• "aw many cove-
tous glanc:t·,, n1"l al tlw ,..h1·1·p-li1ll'cl jal'kt•t" 
and boot". Wt• wouldn't mincl a pair of 
those fur-I ined boob oursdn~. When our 
feet get cold '' r get cold all owr. How the 
weather c·hange.'-' - - today \1 c can all go h:1ck 
to !;Um mer \1 caring apparel. 
\o. folk:>. Lt. Pinion doc,.; not talk in hi,; 
sleep: he ju"t µrunt" :-onwthing fiPITP. 
To Whom II ~uy Con.-c•rn 
Lt. Grernr "olocd the AT-(1 thi" morning. 
October :~I. 19·~~ . al I l :30. Wt• seed him 
dood it. Lt. Pinion ''ill attPst lo the I ruth 
of this statement as he was oC"c:upying the 
rear co<'kpit. Conµratulation", Lieutenant. 
Two ven· nice lanclinµ:'. 
· ToJ"ahh \our,-. 
Jack • • 
--·--
TECH GALS AT DOBB 
b;r Helene and Betty Hinda 
Jo Axlt>ll a nd Gloria Mryt>ni 
After hravinµ thl' t•lt•mt•nts on that <·old 
Thursday nwrning, lldent· and Betty 
Hirsch and Jo Axlt'I skiddt•d to an abrupt 
stop in front of the T1•t'h School in time 
to stop Gloria .Me) ers from c·ating that 
last remaining fingernail. It seems as 
though tht> Strt>tch-out lt'aves promptly al 
7 :00 a. m .. colllt' girls for the dance or no 
girls for thP tlance. Mr. Thornton insists 
that tht> .. mail must go throu!o(h." So any-
Johnny Far-r, Jr., ton of Lt. and Mn. J. G. Fa,_, 
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CARLSTRO)IITES AT DORR 
" Hairle .. '' Joe Oovi• and the Mn. 
\1a\. \\ithoul mut'h furtlwr ado, \IC w1•re 
011 · our wav to the \\ii&> of W NI Flori<la. 
We stopped al Riddle Field for only a 
few moments. and then awa\ to AH·adia. 
Our first st~p in Arcadia - was at the 
··abandoned airport ... Dorr Field (please 
note. Carlstrom Field I. and having it on 
~ood authority (the guard at tht• gate l 
that there was no food there. \\'t' pro-
t·eeded to the .. auxiliarv field," Carl:;trom 
( please note, Dorr Field I . 
We were greeted by Kay Bramlitt who 
had arranged an excellent lunch for us. At 
lunch we met the Special Servi<·e Officers. 
Lts. Haring and Weiner. who immediately 
took <"harge as Ka) \1as 1'11ddenl) 1·alled 
lo Miami. 
After lunch our Cadet Convov. nam<'h·. 
Cadets Twomble\. Kirk. O'R~urke and 
\k'\erny. took u~ on a tnur of inspet'tion 
of the entire Field. To quote Cadt't 
O'Rourke, said cadets were told that they 
had "their choice of ~() tour:-; or t'Sl"orting 
us around the Field ... 
Tourins 
They ehose tht• ·10 tour,.;, \1hen•upo11 the 
penalty was rai~ed to ,::;o tours. "o a,.; w1• 
,.;aid. Cadets Twomhle\. Kirk, O'Rourkt• 
and \k'\ern) e,.;eorte~I 11:- arouml the 
Field. But we kno\\ the) \11~r!' only ki<l.ting 
I it sa) ::- here in small print I. Aftt·r all wa,; 
:-aid and <lone. the Caclc>ts 1•nj1n t~ tlw 
tour a:' mut'h a,o wt• di1l. as the\ 11t'rc> al· 
lowed in ;;e\ era I place,: they had 1n•wr 
heen heretofore. 
w·l' :-pent a mo~I hilariou:; hour in tilt' 
Link Trainer 1 onm. hut the <'om•1•11:-uR of 
opinion was that in . tinw we might ht• .. hot 
pilots." We always thought that when you 
hit the ground that was as far as you 
went, but not us- we went several hun-
dred feet under according to those little 
gadgets. 
Then into town to dress. then hack to 
the Field for dinner. then back to town to 
dress, then back to ihe dance. Sounds like 
a vicious cycle, doesn't it? It was!!! But 
fun!!! 
We arrived at the dance, which was 
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Hiddlt• Ficlrl ~ettle<l down lo some hard 
,,ork thi'::' pa,..1 \H'l'k after the Hallowe"en 
holida1· \\Ct'k-cnd. 
Hiddlc' Fie I de rs 
were n•presented 
nt the Embn·-Rid-
clle party i~ Mi-
ami, and a fairly 
large cro\\ d at-
tended the party at 
the Instructor's 
Cluh here. Some 
Ro ppr (gas permitting) 
Yisited surround· 
ing hcadw~ and still others just stayed in 
Clewiston. 
Half of Course l:l have finished their 
lung no,.s-<·ountry and the other half are 
to make the trip this \\P.<'k·end. Courses 16 
and 17 have now all soloed and are ready 
to learn the more l'Omplicated (if po~sible) 
manem·er::. or thei r respccti,·e ships. 
Ye:-, Riclclle Fiel<l is "on the ball." 
lla llowc'••n Party 
Tht•1 froli<'kf'd and thev had fun at the 
Jn,..truclor\ Cluh last Friday when the Co· 
Pilot,.. entertained \\ ith a Ilallowe "en party. 
Dancing, game-. and refreshments were 
enjoyed aml there \\ere prizes :ralore. Win· 
Jlf'r,.. of the door pr.ize::. "ere ~Jc. .. ,..rs. Law· 
:,On. Smith and Haccner. 
,\,:s't Ge11. Mgr. Bu.xton brouirht the 
hou:-e do\\ 11 1dth hi.,. co-.tume. which was 
called "Tlie llunchhnck of "\otre Dame ... 
Four .'fr n a nd a T u rtle 
Somf!tirm: ago Flt. Comclrs. Gunner Brink 
aml Denny Han·m·r ancl I st / O Charlie Bar· 
clny founcl a large .,.oft shell turtle which 
they captur1•1l. Later that ni~ht the turtle 
.. my-.tcriou-.1 y'' found its way to the bath-
tub of the afon•111tmtioned Charles Barclay. 
Came the 1hl\\ n and Barclay's roommate. 
lst/ O Jaek ~1cConkPy. prepared for his 
111orning shm\t'r. Alas, ht> looked into the 
tuh antl thl'r<' was the turtle. 
But hcing a wi"" ancl fearless person, 
l11•si1h·s llt'ing a wacluate of the General 
.\lotors ln;:titute. ~kConkl'\' drew the cur-
tain arouncl th~ tuh and ·waited for his 
roo1111nnlc to arise. Finalh'. Charlie. still 
half a,.Jcep, stumhl1•d into' the bathroom. 
ren<·lwcl through thr curtains nnd adjusted 
hi,. ,,howcr water to ju<.t the r ight ·'mix-
ture." 
And tlwn it happPrH'<L Without looki11g. 
Barclay cln•w hack tlw curtain and stt•pped 
directly onto the hark of the turtle. A yelp 
and a rctre~t follo1\l'd hut \\ ith no injury 
to an\-OIH'. 
Careful tlwre. don't laugh too mu<'h, for 
Charle sa)s that after hf!ing dn• .. '-t•d, clt•aned 
and cooked that turtle made one of the 
hc.--t meal.; he's had and an unrationcd 
one at that! 
Tlw .'fail Ha,. 
We ham a card from Lt. Bill Cushner 
''ho graduated "ith (our"(! B and i" now 
at Denwr. Colo. With him, from the same 
Course, a~e Lt,... Slade. ;\lo~~an and ~lorse, 
and they arc all flyin9 DC·~s. Rill says. 
'·Say hello to my foerHb, Hoppy, and 
drop mt· a lint> wlwn you fincl time.'' 
Mrs. Carolrn Wadlow of Palmda le also 
sends us solll(: information she hns n•cph·ed 
from former stud<'nl!-1 hrre. P /0 Doug Pol-
lard of Cour<:c 9 has announc<'d his he· 
trothal. Sgt. Tony Farthing of Course 12 
is on t1~in engines .... tufT \\hilc Sgt. Ken Gow-
ing of the same Cour,.e soloed on twins 
after only thrf'e and one-half hours dual. 
Sgt. John Curtis-Hayward of Cour-.e 11 has 
begun operational training aftc·r spending 
~ewral da) s • lean: at hmr.e. 
H t•11 u tifi1•d 
Mrs. \Vacllm, and lwr son, Ralph. ha'e 
al"o hcautified the Ri\f plot at thf' Arcadia 
cemeter) hy pla11ting i\')' and other flower 
cuttin;r-.. Thi,. kind clet•<I 1dll he greatly ap-
preciated hy the parf'nts of the hoys \\ho 
are huricd there. 
\\'e are al"o in receipt of i1 lettn from 
Larrv Lillis 1d10 \\"<I'- with Courst• J.1 . Larn· 
is in.\\1innipeg, Canada, and he rNt1te_,ls ~ 
copy of his Course's Li-.lt'ning Out, whirh 
has h<'cn sent to him. 
Freddie Huniikcr. son 11£ DIF and Mrs. 
Hunziker. has writll·n that he is now an 
Advanced Senior Cnclet in his "\ aya] Air 
Corps training at Corpus Chr i .. ti nn<l that 
he has complelP1l hi,.. L ink ancl Radio range 
course. 
H t•rt• :11ul Tht'rt? 
Caclet J ohn Pa}'e of Counw 17 i,.. another 
new A,.,.oc:iate Editor, and he with hi" other 
two companions from his Cour,.c ,..hould 
really keep Cour,.e 17 in the print. Glad to 
haYe you with u,,, John. 
John Conroy, Ollie Lynch mul Earl Pet· 
Novt>mber 5, 1943 
rrs. the latter two gents former flight line 
Dispatcher,,;, are now taking the Link re-
fre;;her. 
Congratulations to Pfc. Edwin Ko1\ anetz 
of the Infirmarv ,,ho Wll'::' married last Sun· 
day. He and th~ fornlf'r Juanita Brantley of 
Clewi.;ton were married at the Community 
Church at 2 p.m. 
Conte~t ~'imwr,. 
All the entri~ on our ln~t contc.,.l finally 
caught up with us and here are the win· 
ner,.: Firsf prize of $5.00 cash lo :\Irs. Joy 
Roberts of the ,\ceounting d1•1i.1rtnw11t: 
:-econd prize of $3.00 cash lo .\hs . .\lack 
Greene of the Weather Burc•au: third prizt• 
of $2.00 cash to lst/ O Paul Badger, Link 
Instructor. 
Mrs. Roberts is a newcomer to the win· 
ner:- circle. "hile i\lrs. Gn•f'11 and .:\tr. 
Badger haYe won in prrvious conte,;ls. 
.'1N1•orol o1t~-
Haruld Cowli,..haw. Ground School In· 
.,.tructor, is now co11durting cla,..,..t·s in ~\lcte· 
orology at the Ground School ewry l\lon-
day and \Vedne,;<lay evening at 7 :~O p.m. 
Anyone infere:-ted in a pri\·ate or com· 
mercial license or in,..trument rating is in· 
vitcd to attend. 
Link Instructor ancl ;\Ir~. ~cal Dwver are 
the proud owners of a full hlooded Scottie 
which thev ha\"e named '·Pepper." 
Construction '' ork on runwa) '"'· ramp" 
and the paving of all the road,: here at the 
Field has started. 
We are happy to acknmdedge ren•ipt of 
the New Port J\'ell's. a !-ervice publication 
of the Hampton Roads Port of Emhnrketion 
located at ~ew Port i'\c" "'· \"a. The four 
page publication is \\ell oqrnniz!•d nnd 
makes interesting reading. 
L. \l. Hut:;on. Maintenance Supcrintcn-
NICE FISIIl1'' 
W /C George Greaves. commanding officer ot Riddle 
Field. hos absolute proof of his 64-pound saillhh. 
S.e? And it stood 8 feet. 1 inch. 
l 
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WHAT TECHNIQUE! 
Cadets McSorlond and E. R. Jones af Course 16 
and two Miami belles 
dent, hettt•r known as ".\Ir. 5 h) 5." gaYe 
the Infirmary a radio in appreciation of 
~crvice rrndt•red. The boys at the Infirmary 
arc grateful for this timely gift. Mr. Hutson. 
Flt'tcher Gardner, former Chief Account· 
ant here, vi~ited the Field last week. 
"Flt'tch '' no\\ operates a fann near Lake 
Wale,.. 
:'lie'> Plane 
Freel Brittain. Bill Fbher. Fritz Sebek 
and Harol<I Curtb,, intrepid airmen one and 
all. hmc ra·e11tl~ herome the proud fathers 
of a 10-year-old Aerl)nca C-3 airplane, pow-
ered hy a !>-Uper ~6 H.P. 2 cylinder engine. 
The luxuriou ... ship with iL" eight {!allon 
fuel and three quart oil capacity will be 
kept at the Clewiston Municipal Airport 
\\here all may gaze at ib streamlined fonn 
(for a small foe). The proud madmen are 
looking for nn uppropriate name for it. 
Suggestions sur.h as Okcechohee Floogie, 
Cle\\ iston Firc1:rackrr, etc., will be appre-
ciat1·d from anyone. 
--·--
Course 17 
\\'t' re~rcl to ~ay that our numbers ha,-e 
he~'n clcplet<'d ~o for by liYe and we would 
like to talc the opportunity of \dshing 
tho~c lll!'n ''ull tlw hc..,t'· in whate,·er trade 
the~ rhoo:'t: and a very :-peedy return to 
the "i:-le acre,..); the pond." 
Having 111111 n·achcd the end of the third 
week, the cour-:e ha~ !'cttled down but in a 
fe"· ca,..r.s 1dth a little too much drift. We 
came hen· "ith the intention of being an 
out,..landi11g Cour,..c and breaking as many 
record~ as po,:.sihlc. Littli>. did \\ e expect 
such thinµ;:- as those infamous ·'ground 
loop,.." et<'. \Ve hn\e. ho1H~,·er. graduated 
from the ·'circuit~ and hump,.." and some 
haw hcgun 1•11tangling themsel\'e:; with 
aerohati1·s a11<l the f Pding of being almost 
A.W.O.L., mirnnilouslv managing to keep 
in hy frantirnlly grnhhin~ the side of the 
airnaft. 
"0" n U1w k" 
A certain cadet while attempting a roll 
.;;udcl1·nlv founcl tlw aircraft in a dive. 
Thinking lw had performed a new aero· 
hatic. he inquirrd of hi;; in~tructor what 
actually had happ1•nrcl and \\as informed 
that tlwy \\\'Ill <lm111 to find out "hat had 
dropped-_ H1• would not h<'lie1e it was a 
piece of pnp1'r that had hit hi~ head. Ob· 
\'iousl) a 1·ase of "own hack." 
E:O.tBRY-RJDDLE FLY PAPER "Stirk To It" 
Form one errors are H'r)' much to the 
fore. and it appear:; that the ne\\ order, to 
write a 500-word explanation for the second 
error, is to be rightly enfori·ed. It will be 
nry amu~ing to ~cc the fir,:.t C."""Y entitled 
··Why I i\lakr. Form One Error::." We ex-
pect to see these error" dwindle nml \'anbh. 
The camp was deserted lnl>l \\eek-end. the 
ho) s evidently ha' ing taken o\'er at the 
roast. It remain,; to be seen how well they 
·'get organized" \\hen they return-I ight 
hearted and curefree---cach with a longer 
line than the next. 
This week inter-flight ruggcr and soccer 
matches promise some good sport and no 
doubt our teams will put up n "good show." 
--·--
Course 16 
Thanks for the nice remark, Hoppy, last 
week: only too \\ illing to help a "hudcly" 
in need-·the press mu~t always roll. 
It doesn't srem so long since we wrote 
that mo~t of our mid-.t ha-d soloed on PTs 
and no\\ we are ·'pilot:-'' taking A Ts from 
the line. 
Heard on the R.T. thi ... week: A plane 
goin~ round for the third time called up 
the Tower-.. llello Riddle Control. this is 
i:\o. (censored) going round agni~. Shoot 
me do1rn at four o'clock, "ill you please? .. 
It would have shaken him had the control 
replied, "Wilco out.'' 
Last wcck·eml was an open post and 
everyone took advantage of it to <'elehrate 
Hallowe'cn in a really big way. Everyone 
:-ta) ing in Palm Brach \'i<:itr1l the G.W., 
and so <licl all the Spar;;. a f1•w of whom 
had special late passes till 11 :30 p.m. for 
the occasion. 'Twas lots of fun. 
Challenge: The Anwri('an Cadets o £ R icl-
dle Field offer to thrash any Instructors' 
team at touch football, and this ~ocs for 
basket hall too. ( Pn•sencc of Jack Hopkins 
reque~ted.) 
Orw Y1 .. 1r A1to 
Novemher 5. 19 t2 Cour,.e 8 Li~tening 
Out appear~ in this edition, 1~lited by Char-
lie \Voodham, Johnny Da), Johnny Sutton. 
Boh Grav. Alrx Lamli. Eric Chamberlain 
and Padd)· Brook::-. . 
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CAl\IEEl\' ~IA~AGER 
l 
Helen P. Welsh 
TECH GALS 
Conti1w!!d frnni Pall" 9 
held in the Patio lBr-r-r-r) at 9:00 p. m. 
and from then until 1 :00 a. m. it wns some-
thing to write home about. Oh me. all 
those handsome cadch-and excellent 
dancers too. 
Friday morning \\ e dragged our:;el\'e;:, 
out of \I arm beds about 9 :00 n. m. to he 
picked up by our eharming Dorr ho:o:b to 
go out and look that field over. When \\C 
arrived \IC were met bv Harriet Trov "ho 
proYed her::elf lo be 'an excdlent ·guide 
and companion (you must come do1\·11 
and Yh•it u,- ::ometime. Harriet). 
And who ::-hould we run into but Jack 
Riley and :\Ialcolrn Byrnes .. i\n<l talking in 
our sleep (a" we four usually <lo) he :,ug· 
ge ... ted steak for lunch. ;\Ir. Riley trit'd hut 
~aid the he,,t he could do wa's onc·half 
hroiled chicken each, and to say it was 
good aml we enjoyed it thoroughly would 
he the understatement of the week. 
After lunch we ran into Lt:-. Pinion nnd 
.McLaughlin, who in,;,isted (ha· ha-ha) on 
buying each of u,; one of those famous 
Dorr Field hot fudge sunclars, so we foohl 
them-we accepted the kind ofTer. 
\irk \icholson of \liami. who was at 
Dorr on busine:-s. wa" returning to .\liami 
Fridav afternoon and offered to take two 
of w: back with him. so after much dis· 
•. u,..~ion. Bet!\· and Gloria returned with 
him while Jo 'and Helene chn;;e the Strctch-
out, thinking of all the room to stretch 
out in. 
It wa~ a gay part) and 11 e had a won-
derful time. '\Ve want to thank m·1'r)Olle 
who helped to make it :'O. 
S)IILES AT RIDDLE FIELD 
Cadeh R. G. Taylor, Danforth, Osmond, Andrews, Norm::in. Stevens and Preston 
MARIE KIEHL 
PRAISES U. S . 
INSTITUTIONS 
Social ageneit•::, <•f tlte l nitl'<l :::.tale::-
an• doing ,..pl1•11di(l work and <'Ill ploying 
manv nwthod,.. ,..uitahl" for u,..e in Bra1il. 
.\Ji,..; ,\lati1· l\.i1·hl of tlw (lt'partmenl of 
-.1wial "en 111•. "iio Paulo. Brazil, ::-aid in 
an inlt•n·it•w l m·,..d;n aftt!rnoun on a vi,.it 
lo lht' Tedi Sd1011l. • 
\1 j,.., "- it>h I "" 111c,,,..1•cl inlt'resl in l.'eeing 
thl' ... «hool and 1111'<'li11g l'mployce,; \\ho 
~0011 will lw hl'r m•ighhor:.. in Sao Paulo. 
\\hen· thP\ will go lo organize a hranch 
of E111hn :H iddll'. 
~lw i~ -.topping in i\liami en route 
honw a ftl'r a thn'c month,.' 'j,..it to thi:--
rnunln <t"' a guP,..I of the l. S. Stale De-
partrn1:11l. \\hilt• in America "he 'isiled 
rnriou-. ,..m· ial ;1g1·111"it":' and indu,,trial cen· 
l<'r>', makin;; a ~tudy of n1mmunity organi· 
zation of ,.ocial "CITiet'. She will lea,·e 
ThuNia\ for Bra1il. 
··Con;•ctional i11,,,1it11tiun... are particu· 
larh good in the Unitf'd State,;.'· ;\[i,;,.. 
l\.if'hl -.aid ... Ameril'an ... treat a delinquent 
as a pt•r,..011 "ho ,.J10uld ha,·c ::-elf-respect 
and are ahHt\ ... ~·an·ful lo ... ti mu late in him 
an inlerl'.,l i;t lif1• aftl'r he l<>a\C .... the in-
-.titution. Th i .. lwlp ... turn the delinquent 
into a lH'll('r 1•iti11•n. EH•n in an in~litution 
an !'lfort i~ n1ud1• for hirn to liH• as normal 
a lift' a., po ..... ihl1'." 
\.tis,; Kii·hl \\llS liigh in her prai,;c of 
tlw program of fo,.h•r honw:-; being <"ar-
riecl on throughout thi,; rnuntry. 
"In Brazil \\t' hm1• adoption. But ''e 
do not h:l\·l' tlw A nwr ican !')'stem of fo:,ter 
E~IBRY-RIDDLE FLY PA P 1<; R "St irk To It" 
hum~ h\' '' hich fa111ili1•,.. 11:c!'i,·c allo\\ · 
anl'e'- fn;m "•wial agcncic-. for children 
the\' take into their home,. lo rdtwat1· \\ ith· 
out. a,.,.u111ing legal gmudia11"hip,...'· ... he 
,..aid. 
"hi' co111111e111lt'<l highly a(,..o the pro· 
gram ,,f relol'alion of the Japart1>r, \\hich 
~he consider~! i111porll111l in nrniding fu. 
lure troublt>. 
··...;ao Paulo i ... a 1·0 ... 111opolitan plan: very 
much likt> th1• Cnit<·d ::-;1att>-..'' ,.lll' ,..ai<I. .. I 
feel more at hmm: hen' th:{n 1 do in the 
\orthrrn ,.tat<·-. of Bra1il. ::-iao Paulo 1·an 
he compared with Baltiruon· or Cle\c· 
land. Tht>rc un· mun\' A11wriciu1s there. 
and "omen an' fourui working in ofTicrs 
and faclori1•:- and living 'rr} lllltl'h thr 
:-amc sott of honw lifr n" in th(' Unitt'd 
:-;late,.. 
''\\ omen lwi ng ahh· to work in the 
largt'r cities of Brazil j,; a d1•yelopmrnt that 
ha,. eome gradualh during tht• pa"t 15 
year,_:· !"he ,.ai<l. '" l wa-. one of the tir:-t 
girl" working in Sao Paulo. nwrc \\3S no 
economic nt>t•d. hut I wanlP<I lo <lo Mime· 
thing usPful." 
--·--
Tech Talk 
bJ· llatti(• Kl'J<' and Cufrt('rin, In<'. 
\Yell. hen· goe,.. our fir,..l try al \Hiling 
··Tech Talk."' ,\., !'\l'l\"onc know ... our de-
partment i., ,.trh ing ;."•ry da} lo !"ati!"f~ 
the hungry ,.id<' nf our 1·mplo~ t'c~ and thi .. 
is no easy joh: th1•rcforn, \\ c <lo not ha Ye 
much time lo go 11111 and :--lir up rww,., 
\\:'e had H nkc care! Crom Ccorgc fr<'· 
land whi>n lw wa~ on n1calion and al· 
though we hopt' lw hail a grand time and 
a real re~t. W!''n• glad to W<'lcome him 
hack. 
BRAZIL BOU'.'D 
Marv Lucy Collins • .econd from riqht. Brazilian wife of o U.S. Novy lieutenant. paid o vi1it to the Tech School 
Monday She wo1 o welcome 1i11ht to Brazil bound Instructors Dorothy Goo11in , left, Groce Taylor. second 
from left , and Morelle Smith , ri11ht, -who were anxious to ouiz her about the feminine 1ide of Siio Paulo. 
Xowmbcr 5, 19-l:i 
FllTt:RE GOOD ~EIGllRORS "IEET 
Miss Morie Kiehl of the Deportmt'nt of Social Serv· 
ice. Siio Paulo. Brazil. on a visit to Miomi meeh 
Jomes E. Blakeley. who soon will be her " good 
neighbor'' in Siio Paulo. Mr. Blakeley i1 Director 
and General Monoqer of the Brazilian Technical 
School that is beino orqoniz"d in Siio Paulo. Miss 
Kiehl hos spent three m?nths in the United Stole• 
os o quest of the U S Stole Deportment. visiting 
various social aqencies and industrial centers . 
We ha\e noticed a lot of ne'' fuce,.. 
coming through our line latdy ancl thi.-
make._ u" all feel \Cr} good, but ,,., !war 
that mam· familiar countenance-. \\ill 111• 
mi,.sing before long when :-;onw of our 
In,.tructor,. leaYe for Brazil. I gu"""' wt• 
em·y them jul.'t a little. 
\Ve had quite a plPa,.unt -.urpri~c on 
the 28th of Octohcr wlwn 0111: of tlw girl:. 
in our group. Edith Powers, had a visitor 
from Rio de Janeiro who tu1w•d out lo lw 
her nephew whom she had not >'1'1'11 for 
foe years. He had a nil'c Yisil al our 
school and lunched with Th cl ma and 
l\driano Ponso. 
As he left the "chool he 111t11lc thi,. tl' · 
mark. '"The \ nwricans <11'1'0111 plish so 
much with so little fus,.;· nwaning of 
cour:-e our school. whi<'h he lik1·d !"O mul'h. 
BY the wa\ '. he was on his wav lo Purd111• 
l''ni,cr~il\ ·to which he has ht:en awarded 
a .-.cholar~hip. 
\Ye had a ehat \\ilh Dr. flotN' on Fri-
da\' and he tell!" u~ that he j,.. to 111• '' ith 
u._ ' permanently. Good luck, Drn•tor. 
A group of employee,.. gaw a liaruptl't 
in honor of ;\Ir. RicldlP on Thur ... da, nnd 
,,.<.' know it w a::- a liig sucre-.-.. \\·r,. all 
wNe might~ prnucl to tak1• pan in 
this tribute to one who j,. ahqt~.., thinkinµ 
of others and who is leaving for Brazil 
lo begin another grPal proj1•ct . 
\Ve will all mis~ Janw" Blakl'I!·~ who 
i._ lca\'ing for Brazil also. hut Wl' f1'f'I 
-.ure that Col. Ri1·h is tlw man lo l"llCTl'l'd 
him. Boa .(forte. \fr. Blak<'lt~y. 
\larly \Varren is away 1111 a thn•1• """k's 
\aration which -.h1· will sp1•11d in \"'' 
't ork and in ;\fa inl! wlwn• lwr sistl'r, Con· 
nir Henshaw. fornwrly of ;\Ir. Hiddlt.'s 
offi1·e. is n:..,iding ,;·ith lw1 hu ... hnml. 
Happy rnr.ation. :\larty. 
Before we finish thi:- n1l1111111 wi: want 
lo gi,·e thrl'r rhf'Pr' for (;r,H·r Simpsun. 
,\[r. Reardon <and all of the otlll'rs \\ho 
make our work "" plea ... •1t1I at E111hry-
Riddle. 
Nowmlicl' 5, J!J-1a 
Short 
Plays 
Snorter 
Cupid 
\\'lwn ;\Ian Lun Collin... of Rio de 
Janeiro l'allcd 011 Adriano Pon-.o. head of 
the langua~t: deparlmcnl al the Tech 
School. tlwn nll'ctin~ doubl) illu,,lratPd 
the "Good \t>J;.!hhur·· policy in romance . 
. \far) Lun. rwtiH· Brazilian girl. is the 
wift• on nn ,\nll'rican, Lt. Jordan Bu"b' 
Collin-.. and l'on.,o. who come,, fro1;1 
Porto i\h-grc. 1<'<'!'11tly married an Ameri· 
('llll girl, the former Thelma Ilopt:: Ellioll 
of Coronul CroH'. 
\fan Lw·v ... topped in 'vliarni en mute 
lo \1•\\ ) ork lo join her husband. 110\\ 
>-laliorH'<I there. \\ hilc "\i.,iting Emhr~· 
Hiddlt•. .,hl· h•ctun·d lo the grnup of 
~chool c111plo) t'<'" \~ho \\ill l!'U\l' :-oon to 
organize tlw E111hry-Hiddlc Di\ ision in Sao 
Paulo. 
"hl \HI::- 111ani1•tl Ja ... t "cplt'mher in Rio. 
'' h1·n Lt. Collin-. "a-. ,..1atio1w<l there. "he 
''a ... tlH'n t•mplo\ cd in the Amcriean em· 
ha-.,..\". ,\ mutual friend introdun·d them 
011 tiw .. tn~ct in front uf a hott'I. and :\Ian· 
Lu('\ a .. kc-<I the lieule1wnt "hether he wa·:-
a ··short "nm l!·r:· H1• produ<"en hi ... hill. 
hut ... hr fatlt•d to find hl'r .... 
He told hrr gPnially ... That's 0. 1.. ) ou 
1•a11 pay me 1w.xl tinl!' . .. 
A week latt'r tl11·y "t'rt' t'ngaµed. 
\\'hile Ii' inµ; in Hio, .\lary Lucy \\oiled 
"ith tlw USO and \la.- a nur ... c \1 ith the 
Braziliu11 lh't.I Cro,,.,... ;,prving in the ho,;-
pitul .. tlwn•. "lw pluns lo 1·011lintw her 
s!•r·d!'t' \\ork i11 \e\\ ) ork. 
Entl'rlaininv \ nwriean sailor;, wa<- parl 
of her ('ontrihulio11 to tilt' {SO program 
in Rio. and she says the sailor:, ha' e 
taught tlw Brazilian girl ... lo jillerbug. 
lt Col. John D. Gillell of the War Deportment Gen· 
erol Stoll , lotin American Section, addressed the 
member$ of the Brozilion Progrom during o visit to 
the Tech School. lt. Col. Gillett spent 18 years in 
8rozil. 
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Corl R. Anderson . center. Assis•onl Vice-President of Embry-Riddle. was host to Capt . Joel Mirando, left, ond 
lt. Almicor. right. oflicen of the Brozilion Air Corps. at the Tech School lost week. 
DORM LIFE 
The intert'!'ling 1·H:rtl of thi... \1eek· ... 
Jurm life "a" the long <l\lailctl Emlir)· 
Riddle pat!) at the Antilla hott•I, \\lwre 
e\cryhod~ " ·ho \\lb nn~ hod) lu1111·d up. 
Petitt• Edith Chapman ... dn·:--.1•d in her 
tlruni majorl'llt• l'o ... tunw, won third prize, 
Skeeter Barton nnd ~kip S1•lb) lookr<l \ ery 
angdie in ol<l ra~hi111wd nightgown .... and 
Frankie Gilmer. drl'~~·d a-. .in lri ... h Col· 
leen. arri\l'd i1; great "l) k. 
It wa:; rather 1111 , .. ,hau-.trntt and ('Oii· 
f u:;i ng C\ cning for 1lw111. though. "e!'lll" 
they invited fom \m r lud... from Opa· 
Locka \\ho lu1<l to rl'lurn to their hase 
hefore t\\ehe. The l{,\F !'111111• lo thl' fort'. 
howt'\('f, and t•nlt'rlairH"d our da111>-l'I" from 
from there 011. 
We \1ere \l'ry happ~ lo t"\ll'nd ho~pi­
talil) lo four nkl' pt•opl•· from Carbtrom. 
The\ incluck'<I k11ni1· .\l.u-k. ~Iildrt•cl Hol -
ling"''orlh. Blt>t'ka Ki,tlt•r 1111d E ... tlwr 
\\ alli1 h. all from the (h erhaul depart-
ment. \\' e hope that ) 1111 wc•n· comfortable 
and \1i11 con11: nga in "oon "ht'lte\ <'I' thl'rt' 
j.., anolht•r Ernh1T·Riddl1• turn-out. 
Frida\ Bell\ ilarton \H'nl on u no,.,.. 
1·uuntry · flight · lo Palm BPad1 and ~atur· 
din she pcr,..uadl'O nw lo <HTolllfHlll\ her 
lo the Sea plane. Ba,,,e \\hi 11• ... Ill' look her 
dail} "oar. I don·1 qui11• ~1·c hm\ :-lw doc" 
-.1H'h a IJPautiful joh of fl} ing whilt' rnn-
ct>ntrating 011 a lat! frorn honw. T know. 
ju,t an old lalll<··lnlt·. 
Skip Selin·. Bet's rno11111iah• ,,ho i~ 
taking Link. ;m allowl'<l lw1 ft•ars and fared 
a navigation test :\1o11<lay. Tlw \t'I")' 
thought of IHI\ if!tllion ! 
Jo>-ephint' \\ oll) ha" flm,11 tlw rnop for 
a week and i .. in \t•\\ ) ork 011 n1cation. 
Her roommalt·. \far~ l anri,.. Quinn. ''ill 
not he too lonclv <h her vr.n loveh· cousin 
i~ here on a visit. · · 
Mr .... Se-sion .... we an• all ~on\· to learn. 
j., now in the hospital from ;~ had fall 
"unda'. We all mi"'" 'ou. .\h .... St·~sion ... , 
'0 hur·r~ and grt ,,ell. · 
' lht• For \mi. 
--·--
Buy A War Bond 
For Christmas 
A \\'ar Bond makt-s an ideal Chri.-tmas 
gift. and \\ ith thi ... i11 mind lht• Go\Clll· 
nwnl is no\\ preparing a H'I) allra1·ti' c 
Clni ... tmas cover to lw ust•d for this pur· 
pot-e. 
These ('O\ers \\ill he furnishetl rn't' to 
anyone purchasing a Bond to ho ust•d a ... a 
gift. The) "ill not he arnilahl<' for n•gu· 
lar pa) roll Bond dedul'Lion 1mrd111s<'s. 
Jf ) ou are planning to purchast• and 
giYe a War Bond as a Chri~lma" gift <llul 
would like one of the'>t' "Pl'cial allrnclh (' 
l"O\ er:-. kindly ::-ign and return tht' l'oupon 
lwlo\\. Since the ~uppl) will ht> limilt•d 
and we ha' e to ad,·i::it' the Co\'crnn11•11t 
how many we want. it "ill ht• m•ct•,..,an 
to ad' i"e -u~ immediate!~ if ) nu "i ... h 1111~ 
or more. 
You do not ha, c to hu' tlw l11111d 11n\\ 
an\"time hel\\ <'<'II now nn«I Clubtma~ \1 ill 
he ti~nc enough for that hut it i" ricCt"•· 
~<tr) that you file \our tTquesl for orw nr 
rnore no\\ in order that \\ t' ma\' ha \t' I ht'm 
a\ ailahle for you. · 
Bond DepartnH'nt 
F.mbn·-Riddle Co. 
Coral. Gables ~·L Fla. 
Plea~e ohtain for me Spl'.-ial 
Gowrnment Christmas Bond C()\ t•rl., 1 to 
he ddin.•red to 111<,> \dll'n l makr nn f:hri ... t· 
ma" Bond pun-ha~t'. \ o l'ha q.w -fo1 th is 
t'OH'r. 
\ame 
Add re~~ 
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Right this way. folb, lo nll'l'l tht! gang 
of Deparlnwnl ll. 1he finrsl lad,.. on earth. 
Jim Rlair. our C) lindl:'r l 11,..p<'dor. "ho 
Ill:'\ er, ne\cr o\nlooks anythi11g- nol eYen 
the gal,... And now. our thn>c ~lu,-kelt~·r,.. 
or Profr,..-<io11al Honer..;: Ham C n•iner. 
Joe Frie~l111a11 and Polk Ilaltan. Be.,..ide, 
excellinf! in I heir profe,..,..io11. tlw~ haH' 
perfe('ted ··dunking" to a fim• art. 
"\ext. Ht'd Hamn, our C, lindcr Grinder. 
He'.., ah, 3).., looking into· a <') linder for 
that ,..onwthinµ which he JH'\l'r seems to 
find. Who\ thi,..? Bob 1'.uhn. our \ rahe 
Seat Gri11clcr. "ho i-. a-. hu,..,· a,.. a bee 
from dawn till du-,k. "\eH'r know' "hen 
to quit. 
Well. folb. Lhi ... i,; Harn Froelil'h. Hi,.. 
Rpecialty is Grouper Cho\,~dcr. Um. um, 
sorry, no ,..amph• toda) ! 
Wing Fl utter 
I>~ Medora Barling 
We had u ,..uper beginninµ for Lhi::-
eolumn. hut d1w to ('ondition,.. hr\ ond our 
control it "a" 1·e11,,orcd. \Vouhln't. \nu like 
lo kno\\· \\hilt it \\a"? \\r,, will go right 
into the :-ecoml paragraph. 
( :on(l:ru tulalion~ 
To Mr. and Mr,... J immie l li•acl. Sr.. on 
Lhe arriYal of a new "Boss" in the familv. 
Pappy Jimmi1! is doing a" \\ell as can be 
expel'led. facryone thanb you, Jimmie. 
for Lhe cigar-., and a \Cry ,,.pr<·ial thanks 
from me for the treat you gu'e me. a 
Dr. Peppt'r. i\tay there be many more Dr. 
Peppers in store for me. 
To Be,..sic Carter, a recent grandmother, 
one of the \ oungc:-t looking we know. 
To Kemn Brown and Lilliun Co\'le. 
we~ding hei(,.. in the di ... taiH'I'. or ... o ·we 
hear. 
Wekomc home to Jack Carp -,orry all 
the hig one,. got a\\ a}. A,..id1· lo Otto: 
I'm listcnin~ to Jack\ href.., and e\·ery-
Lhing is uncll'r <:onlrol. 
Cou Id Pauline tell us £or our own in-
formation ju"t why he alwa)s whistle,.. at 
redhead... and never at hlondc,. or hru· 
nette..;? How ahout that. 
AirC"ra ft Girl 
Thum hnai I cJe,..c-ri pl ion ;;u hmitle'll to thi,.. 
department : 
Most l ikrahll:' Harriet H unl<'t'. 
~fo ... t ..,h, Ethel Carruthcr,... 
Smallest:.._F.tta Blitch. 
Talle-.t-"Jo'' Trout. 
Daintic--t-"Vi0 ' Holland. 
Be-l lookin~-Arlene \ melt. 
Best darw<'I Jewel O"\eal. 
Cutest-Ethel Stivers. 
Best Rplllt '\latalie Pryharski. 
Most allrnf'li'e- Irene Cosgron!. 
Quiete ... t-:\tyrtus McCook. 
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Do11 't I\ orn. I !arr\· Saunder:-. <'Ill' 
Rol'kt•r Arm Speciali-.1: \1c"re not forget-
ting ) ou. Ho\\ about a hi~ smile mon• 
oh1•11 ~ Oh, ) e,... l\t' hl'll<'l nol forget this 
lad. Tlw Chief ~< rnti11i11·r- Frank Pern. 
The 01w guy \\ h look ~l. Loui,.. on tl;r 
nm. \\'1• haYe one of our old rollt>ague-. 
hark on tht• joh. lit' -.11n' lit-. right into 
tlw pirllll'I'. Gut>,..,.. who? "'\o:' it":- EchHml 
Eril'k..,on. \Vdeom<' hon11'. pal. 
Y:i lvt• Pac-J..i111t l'o1111a 
\\ ho111 do you think Charlit> P1•ho11 
'cnt <fm, n fn.1111 Di-u-.-.e111hh·? _.\ Orv 
:\larli11i! Oh. I mean Jolin :\lartin·. H ,'! 
Ha 1 \\'hat a gu) ! La.,I. hu t nol least. kl au-. 
"Jol!reu. our Yah <' l'al'kiu!! Poppa. ''ho 
rcall) k11011s his \ahPs. 
Or<"hids to the only lamb among tlw;.<' 
Mojor Robert E. Horton, AAF, brother of Joseph R. 
Horton, Vice-President in chorge of the Aircraft and 
Engine Division, toured the Mia111i Divisions lost week. 
The Mojor hos been stationed ot Longley Field, Vo., 
455th Bombardment Group. A groduote of U.S.C.l , 
he joined the Army si>< months before wor was 
declared. 
\01 ... ie:-t- Fanrne Fel1!111.111. 
:-,wectncst-Bes~ic Carlt>r. 
Best howler-Ruh) Cnd1ran. 
Bt·-.L worker-"\ell it• Kno11 IC':'. 
Conwdicnne--Lut·illt• \\ l'lk 
Best drc,,.ecl-:\Iedo111 Hading. 
\c·xt week they'll do a male edition. 
La ... th. hut by 110 mean..; lt'asll)', a fond 
farc1n•ll to my p r eclt>1·t•sso1. 0. F. Hempel. 
\\ hat'1> with you, d1t1m? \\ e all miss you. 
Jn closing, a thought for the day for 
all you good peopl<': "'Today is the tomm-
row you worried ahout ) 1•-.tcrda~ ." 
November 5, Hl43 
11 ol\'C,;-fay Olwrg who is rralh loing 
her hit in a gr<'al big- way for \ wlor). 
\\'ell, it look,, a... if the Eng11w Cht·r· 
haul ,;port" program j,., gelling uudt·rn U). 
Ju~t in front of tlw hangar i:' a ~\\Cll n1lh·y-
ball court for 110011 time rccrcnli(>11. Tlw 
t1•1111i,; court,. arc abo aYailahlc at an\' 
time for th1' Aircrnh and Engirw En;. 
ployee,... J also lwar there is a ping ponl!, 
tabll' on the Wil). Pretty good ,..tart. 1'11 
\\hat? 
If ) OU gal~ and fellow:- ha\t' an~ "ports 
preference. gel in tou<'h with Dick llouri-
hnn and he ''ill 1111 hi,, be,,t for u..:. l\o 
kidding. the Aircraft and Engine Dh·i ... inn 
is gorng all 0111 for us, so let\ go all out 
for them hy s11 pporting a good "'J><>rl,.. 
prn~ram. 
GYRO NOTES 
b~ \\ a ltt•r JI. Dick 
Last Thursda) \\C of lnslrunwnt Owr-
haul had Lht~ pl1•as11n· of \ iewing a large 
and lwautifully eXt!<'llttxl pencil -.kelt'h of 
Cl'u. Dwight ll Ei-.rnho11 Pr. II wa-. the 
work of Go111.alu Lope1. Gar1.011, one of 
ou r in,,trumcnt 111echanil'.;. 
Gonzalo is a naliYe of Argt•ntina \\ho 
11·1·ei,ed hi::- 1<'d111 il'ul training al Emhry-
Hiddle Lhrough lhe cooperation of hi,.. gm'-
Prnment and ours. J t wa,.. hi:; desire to ,..how 
n pp1 t...>c1atton to our go\ernment for the 
pridlege of :-Lmh ing and \rnrking in thi-. 
1·01111try. 
Good 1'<'ighbon. 
lie left for \\ nshington, D. C .. Friday 
Ull(! \\hile then• 1dll pre,,ent hi!' drawing lo 
our government. It i,.. sincere ferling like 
this "hich mak1•,.. the ···Good \ciµhhor 
l'olic~ ·· \\ ork. 
\V1·IL dear folk,.. you have had ,..omc 
,..jx weeks" rest from ;uv muddle of won},.. 
1111d1·r the ~niisc of ne,~s from ln:-lru111cnl 
O\'erhaul. I ;,hall he ea::-y on you and 
make the fir,.t clol>(' light. 
\\ c are glad to have :\lr. Clenwnts hark 
'' ith us again. :\lr. Mc,\lli;;ter has just 
rdurned from a Yacation spent in Georgia. 
l\lr. \Ve,,tenelt spent last week.encl · in 
Da\ Lona Beach \'i~iting his wifo 11 ho i,.. 
with the WACS stationed there. 
" King Bt>e" 
Frank Torin and Jim Upson an• huild· 
ing up a nice record on Altimeter,., u..;,..ist-
ing Leo Randenhu:-h. the ·'king !we of 
nit i meter:-." 
.\h work thi... Wl'i'k has taken me lo 
se\cral department!' which i1wlud1•cl Tcd1 
Srhool, and I have enjoyed seeing my 
frit'nds again. 
All for now. 
Nowmbt>r 5, 1943 
Gonzolo Lopez Garzon of Buenos Aires, on lnter-
Americon Codet who is takinq a course at Instru-
ment Overhaul. Colonnade. drew the above pencil 
drowinq of General Eisenhower. Gonzalo left for 
Woshlnqton lost Fridov to present it to the author-
ities who mad<' possible his Embry-Riddle scholar-
ship. 
SAFETY SLANTS 
Blood poison huµ:,., \\ill ncH•r fare an 
u1a·111ploynwnt problem ,,o long as there 
an· 1notrucling nuils aml people who 
II 01111d th1·111s1•h I'!' Oil them. 
Any pi1•1Ting 1Hn111cl is seriou::;. Deep 
"om1<ls cuus1•d hy rust) nail::; are doubly 
dang1•rous. I 11 any pundurl' wound there 
is n prn•,,ihilit) of tetanu,, (lockjaw). 
Tlw lw:-1 11 a\ to amid infection i;.; to 
m oid the wourid in the flr;;t place. That 
11<\) ) <Ill don't gi\l• hluod poison .. bug:;., 
an opt•ning. 
,h oiding nrh. :-cratche-.. and piercin~ 
wound... j,, a mailer of caution and com· 
111011 :-P11:-1•. For example. you mu,..t know 
11her~ )Ollf ft'<'I are '-leppinr ) ou ma) 
lw oh:-trurting ) our 1 i;;ion 11 ith ,..omethin~ 
) 011 are rarrying . 
.\•oid nu~t~ 'iail, 
llou~c ur1<I ) ar<l mu:-t he kept free of 
uptunwcl nail .... Boards 11 ith nails in th<'m 
nm lw handll'cl in at l<'ast three wan>. 
) 011 nm 111111 the hoanl nail do11 n. Thi ... 
lwJp.... h11t tlwrc i:- ah1ays the danger 
that tlw hoard will he turned up again. 
) ou <'llll put tlw board a\\ay where peo· 
pl<• wo11 't step on the nail, bul the nail 
is still a poll'nl menace. The best prac-
ti1·c· i» lo p111l the nail out of the hoard. 
\ails an' j u:-l on<' 0£ man) hazards 
11 hidr prndlH'C' dan~crous wound .... Other 
cuts u11<l :-i•rat<'lll':- mu:-l be ~uarcled again;;t 
loo. In• pick:-, rn•edk,.., razors and kniYes 
11111~1 he handh·d ._afrh. Cans mu:;l he 
opP111-<l 11 ith nm op1·m•;_... only. preferably 
the· ll'\ oh i11A·lllolio11 typt>. "\\7 hC'n you uo>e 
tool ... , 111• :-tu-1• \nu 11:-,c the ,,afest tool in 
tire ..,afc•:-t way. · 
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WHITECAPS 
11~ Bell~ Ht•nn<'ll and Pat Hillis 
Due lo l'irl'11m:;lo11cc' not c•utireh be-
\ muJ our control. 1\1' didn't <.omc th;·ou!!h 
~1·ith the. tolumn la-,t 111•t•k and 11e a~·e 
heartilv u'hamed of our:-Pln•:-. \Ve Jia\e 
nc\cr been tlw n•1·ipit•11t of ~o man) dirty 
look>' at OIH"C', and 111• 111•n: ahout lo 11,.r 
C'arl1urt'tor lwal upon our l'harn1i11g pt'r-
:--011:- to olf,;et tlw oh. ~o d1illv 11 inter 
1d1il'h was ju:-l ahout lo :-1•1 in: At fir,;t 
\\ e tri1•d hrm ado n11d it I\ orkt•<I for a 
1d1ilt'. but tlwn 11e dis1·11\1·n·cl that ''e 
didn't like: thl' Dog I fott•c• as a p1•r111anr11l 
habitat. 
Cr11t·kc•r Bnrrt•I 
La-.t 11 <'Ck the ::il'apla111· Ba:-l' \\'a,. "t'· 
riou-.ly thinking of in .. lalling a l'racker· 
harrrl an<I opt'ning it,. 1111 n gt·1wral l:-lore. 
All this hrl'atM' of our lun·h oil slO\e. 
Certainh add,. comfort and h°i·at hut the 
almospli°rn• j,. '0111t!lhi11g u111111•11tio11able ! 
The 11e11 e,;t ··_:\ o-Odor'" dt•vin: b placing 
a lime on top of the hurnt•r. tlwn·h) pro· 
dul'i11g 110 C'hanµt• in tlw atmo:-phcn'. hut 
it\ an rffcdi\ t• 11 ay of making manna· 
ladr. 
Herh J\liller honored u..; tht• other da,· 
h1 coming <lown for a 1 er~ plra::-anl \bit. 
\ 011 that vo11 kno11 ''hen· 111· li1 c and 
Jll"l e\artl): 1drat ) ou haH' tu cope with. 
<lo rt'pcat the l!\l>eriem·1\ and oft<'n too. 
Sl.i Jum1• 
If "' IT'" µ:els Hll) rnld1•r around thi-. 
lropiral E<l1•11 of our,., 111· are pl111111i11µ 
to in!;Lall u ,;ki· ju111p t Euro1wa11 pro-
nou11eialio11. if )Ott pl1\1-.c•! I on thl' near· 
e;;t lloat. 01100-00 ! Lwal 1Jt1111lwr 7 un<l 
3 I will mt'el al tlw Town llall toniµht 
for a short hut inslnu·tiw lc·durc on "Ho11 
To \V:n 'tour Ski,..·· or that ain"t all 
that's .... !itk around hl'rl'. 
.. The Party .. Ja,,t Sattid) nitc turnerl out 
to be quite a ,,hintlig. Pnwticnlly cn•r) one 
11 ho is an) orw wa,, prc~ent ancl a1Tountcd 
for. complete with coke:- and 1·ostumc. 
lfcrh "'chulti:- and hi,, wife 11 ere \\hat WP. 
1·011..,idered the most attrnctin· cou pie there 
- the} looked just a,, [ri•,,h a,, paint in 
their Spani:;h attire. and like £ro,.,ting on 
the cake the) <lan<"cd too lwauti£ully to-
gether. 
That '\as our only claim lo fame for 
the e\ ening and 'H' almost felt likl' the 
UNCLAIMED MAIL 
Letter:- a<ldrc::-,,cd to the followinA 
per:>on~ will lie found rn tlw ~fail 
Room at the Tech School: Pett•r 
I... ing. Luella ~len·<lith and Harold B. 
"'mith. 
forgotten pilob. a,, the Ch~pman Field 
contingent wa..; ,-en much in C\ idencc-
their group being the largr,t th1•11•. llu\\ · 
e1 er. e\·en-one had a nrnn <'lou:- I i111t·. in· 
duding u:n',;. 
..\,. all good thuh?) thinµ:~ 11111 ... 1 1·0111e 
It• an end. e:<pcciall) 1dien tcni pus is 
fugiting. we arc quite. tlwuµ:h :-orr<l\\· 
lull). prepared to rt'linqui,.h tlw Editor';-
Chair. So. a ftcr much clcl ilwration, "c 
hereby elect Ca) Silkocks oi.; tlw most 
likel) eandidate to ... m·1·1•('(). \\ 1• ~P<'ak 
11 ith authorit\' wh<.'n we ,,!I\ that Cay 
1 alias Audob~n) ll'ill hr uhlt• ·to give )Ott 
an unbia:-ed and rnlorful t•xpo,.t- of the 
ll'ild life around tlH' Sraplarw Bast'. 
Ruth Norton, right, General Manager of the Embry-Riddle Seaplane Bose, discusses the Aight ond ground sche· 
dules with student Art Yates, left, ond Coraline Di Molinari, former Ground School Instructor who has re· 
turned to her home in South America. 
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Chapman Chatter 
( ; 11111111111111 PPrforman~t' of ( .'nra f ,f'l' Cook 
Open Lt'11t•1 to "tupor ~lan l\lo'\le) : You 
ha\ r lll'cn d10,.1'11 from among your friend:. 
anti """tll'ialt';, (familiar. huh! I to repre-
..,ent tlu~ Flight Line 
in the next ''eek':-
Fly Paper. giving 
in your verv own 
ini1t1itahle s
0
t\ le a 
g<•ncrnl i d e ·a o f 
''hat transpires 
from thr time a 
green cadet. ''ho 
can '1 tell a single 
"Cook ie" engine cuh trainer 
from a four \I lweled ga ... truck. report.. for 
hi ... fir,..t Oighl up to tlw time )OU stay here 
and ,.1•11() him up alone. l°ll he lookin~ for 
th1· rnp) ~londa) p.111. Ha,·e fun. son. (Con· 
fidrntiall). pt•oplt·, if Tum doe,,n 't come 
through. I \1 ill hlurkmail him "ithin an 
ineh of hi..; life.) 
Loh ... h'r Pink 
Ha,1: ) 011 11olin·d the ~ay 11e\1 ;,hade of 
loh ... lt>r pink ,\lr. dt•Vay. Fit•ld Accountant, 
j._ "Porting arou11d "? 'Tis the n•,;ult of a deep 
-.p;1 fi-.hing trip. \V1:\ r heard lot.. ahout the 
"llllhurn, hut 110thin~ ahoul the fi~h. \'\ haf.., 
tlw lniuhl1•. ,\fr. D. Y., hum lu!'k'! Thr \e\\ 
Oomph in Edip,.t• Cmp,. in the hangar al,.o 
add,.. lob of color to >-ay nothing of the 
,;hining beauty of tlw 11"rt'\•'<I and poli ... Jwd 
airtomohile..;. 
It \1 ill he good nt!\"- to all the <'o . .,.ufier-
er.. in the D. Pt'arlman '"· Drnft Board Case 
to kno11 that his applicalion ha ... been ac-
ceplrd for voluntttr) 1•nli,.lmcnl as a \._2 
\mal Resrnist. The Ionµ dday in getting 
hi:- papers in ;;hapc hus prnctically gh·en 
Daw con;;titulional P") dwpath}. sonwlimcs 
mi~takcn for lunacv. h111 I think that now 
hf' 'JI J"('('O\PI. • 
1\oul• u u .. , , 
John H. David .. 011 j..; 111n1 in tlw olTirial 
doghou~c for failing lo <'nmpl<•tc certain 
'rrbal prnmi._e,.. 111adt• puhlirl~ '' ith refer· 
e1w.c to tlw ~!amour d(•parl1111•11t of Chap· 
man Fi<•ld. ,\laYhe lll'~I "eek. huh. J. D.? 
Hope the ne11 dip,.~ doodll'r-., more form· 
alh kno\1 n a... .._,.,.. .. ion · lil~E. don't j u<lge 
~liami ''rather and Chap1111111 F idd hy tlw 
fi r,..t :::,iid1l lht>\ had Jn ... 1 .\loncla\ . ...,orne un-
,,erupulou..; Flight Jn,.lrul'lot had ont• Cadet 
lwlie\ ing that at th1• t>11tl of hi;; cour-.e hP 
would :.wt a '' all'r rating a .. \\ell a..; n land. 
The light..; hm t' ~11111~ on again all oYer 
Dade Count~ a11cl \\t' hop1· thi,.. will al.,o 
November f>. 1943 
allrm tor a hon-fire for our lol1,..lr1 hur· 
hrcue "lalurday. Nmemhcr hlh. E'\p1•ct lo 
""r all \OU mole,. hack in (•irn1lation 
( Pun? · ·r.:--. \ ... tight ,..um i-. h1'ing !'ol-
li>ctrd b, thi> rno!'l O\er-\1 orkcd collector in 
the l . S. and Georgia (that'-. md to defray 
e'\penses. 
Congratulation~ and all lhc trimminµ.-. 
to Erique ~larch and Budd) Edgerton. hoth 
of "horn are hr and nc\1 gadget pilot .... 
An tilla Ant i.,, 
The HalloM' 'en part) al tlw Antilla "a;; 
a rip roaring sur!'rss, '' ith Chapman a.., 
usual right in the middk of all tlw fun. 
Quite a surprise secin~ our old pal. 1\d 
Thompson, there. Don't hr ,..o aloof. Ad. 
drop around more often. It \HIS also s\1rll 
ha,·ing the C. \'C TinsJry,. and lhr L. Mr.-
Daniels around the samr tahl!' again with 
the ,..ame old cro\\ cl. 
The cute lil' blonde in tlw front ollic-1• of 
the Admini..;tration building i... St1•rling 
Camden'..; ne\1 ,..erretan. Rl'lt\' Mih'hrll. 
'-lhr hail>" from \e\1 J~N'\. i: 20. lm ,.,. 
\liami. and is Pligihle. ho);, ( Pl1•n-.r don't 
pu .. h.1 Welcome. Betty. hope you lik1• u ... 
The Circw .. ha,.. !'omr and mo-4 of Chup· 
man i:- going:. ,\lac Carnphrll bPtlrr .. tay 
<1'1 ay from the ,\Ion key Cagi>:< or the\ "II he 
throwing peanut.. at him. r Or ha\P11'1 ) 011 
;;rrn hi;. new l"rew cut! I 
I think 1\ r donr e11uff da11wg1~, -.o 1'11 
"'gn ~o. 
Po•t•1e for Forwu•ln1 Gurantee 
SEO. 562, P. L. & R. 
Y 1:;;, the world is going through a very healthy shrinking prol'css. 
Thanks to Aviation. Distance.- which usetl to mean isolation 
don't mran a thing unymore. And in tht• words of ,\I ,Jolson, 
"You ain't see nothing yet." 
Would you like to have a part in the industry which is d1•sti1wd 
to lead the way to the bigger and better days aht>ad? Tht•n"" no 
better phwc than Embry-Riddle to get the training you n<•ed to 
build a n•al career in Aviation. Why not write us for the- 1·om-
plt•te story'? 
120 N. W lit• AVENUE - lUAICt nOllOA 
In Case of Removal or U ndellverabl• 
Post1oe hr For111 No. 3547 Gurantee• 
Mfgs. Ahcraft AslD·• 1-. 
Attn: Mr . Murbacb 
30 Rockefeller Pl&J& New York, N. Y. 
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